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*9>* IC King street.the J, Denis, H'y Monnie & Co. 
Brandy.a half, and insist with all the power and 

strength he could bring to beer oo this 
subject for that Justice which he claimed 
for the Catholic minority of New Bruns
wick. He did not know what course the 
Government intended to pursue, but buv- 

■ in- followed the Reform party for 20 
years of Me Hie, in all its trials and dif
ficulties, be had every faith in their liber
ality and their determination to render 
impartial justice to alt dusses and creeds

that To the Indies Jest reeeive^at 9P Union Street, a fuli_sssert- 

____  A SS0RTKB Extracts. Syrups. Raman Psasn
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American Cottons ! Felt and Straw Hats, For sale low by

ARMSTRONG k McPHERSOX,
99 Unmi street.

NEWEST SHADES.
(Bat Flowers, Zeathera.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.Catholics would resent any legislation 
which hrterfored with tire observance of 
the high duties which as Catholics they 
were requited to discharge, and It would 
be resented not only by them but also by 
the high and Wty and generous-ndaded 
parties who, thank God, were always 
foqnd to stand by their Catholic brother 
in the hour of difflcoftyT He did, there
fore,expect as an bubble member of the 
Liberal party that tire Government which 
be and his friends were supporting would

Trimmings in great variety
A. CL XeMURTRY

AT
earn for Ink nJUST OPENED;nL The IbUew- 

of standing, and
born di
ing testimony from a     _ 

DIAMOND *

RHEUMATIC CURE !

N. B.—Frit aad Straw Hats done ; Hats 
“town OF PORTLAND. W. !C. BLACK’S.

Table Lroeae.t
Cloth TabkCoreiu.

Bleached & Unbleached
Molasses and Flour. Main Street* Portland,VEHY CHEAP. To3st Coyer,. oc*23

dmal tireoreiT.is a wonderful White Cottons.
Scoured Cottons.

Pillow Cottons.
tiruy. White and tienered Sheetings 

Towellings, Tickings, etc.

WBTMORB BROTHERS,
67 King street.

IB! sad fee sale very low te dose shipments dt a -
Crnahed Sugar.

Just receiving aad is stern—for sale in bond or 
duty paid.

him jeaacson’s mmm& u
C. F. OLIVE,

188 Union Street, St. John, N- B,
Y MPORTER ami dee er in the following Srat- I «ta» «WING MACHINES. Rome, fl

0iLYIeehm?Se^nM •nd’Kttmgs.
N. B.—Machines repaired. Chaînes moderate

Also—A tine lot of Silk Hair 
Braids and Switches. 250 bbls White Rose Flour.Mutual. Sat March. I» ft 

Divins k Boltov,

I experienced from s few d— V. 
of the Diamond Rheumatic Care, hiv’ng keen 
a sulfa er from the eNieL ef Rheumatism, J ur

Victoria, and 
would show by their acts that they were 
Reformers not only in name but in prac
tice, and that wherever they found a law 
operating enjeatly tewarde any class of 
Her Majesty-* subjects they would with 
their powerful influence come to their 
relier, aad place them upon an equality 
with an other classes. He hoped the day 
had not arrived when the Catholics of 
this country were to be Bismarcked. We 
wanted no Bismarck In New Brunswick 
Or in tMs House. We desired to live in 
harmony, upon terms of equality, doing 
for each other all we could do to promote 
the general welfare and prosperity. Ob
jection was taken te this resolution on 
the grobnd that It was a violation of 
the Constitution, and that if it 

granted, other Provinces might 
be seeking remedies for abuses in 
the same way. But what after an 
was the Constitution? It was only 
a piece of human machinery, and when 
it was found not to work smoothly, when 
it was found that one part bore unjustly 
upon a certain class of Her Majesty’s sub
jects, was it not the duty of this House 
to amend it so as to make it work 
smoothly? But there was a constitution 
far above that constitution. There was 
a higher and holier constitution—a con
stitution made by the hand of God—and 
that was the const!
felt it to be bis bounden duty first of all 
to pay his allegiance to. As he stated at 
the outset that constitution imposed up
on the Catholic purent the duty of educat
ing Ms children, and no law could exempt 
him from that obligation. He Saw upon 
the Notice Paper an amendment to be

CHROMO and relief stamping, proposed by the bon. member for South __ __
Bruce afflrmlng that the passage of the JSraudV. Brandy, 
resolution trow before the House would "
would be k dangerous interference with 
the constitution. He did trust that that
hen. gentle ran who stood so deservedly Just received ex steamship Hibernian to arrive 
high In the estimation of his Catbo- «t Halifax and via Intercolonial Railway:

fcîCWS, SÏ&S5 id Q's»1"""'
peering to find In him a friend and pro ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG
lector, would not throw Ills great infln œar4 Charlotte street
ence In this House âgainst the reasonable 
demand >f ninety-six thousand human 
souls who appeal to this House from New 
Brunswick. If tie did so it wouldjnfuse 
Into the heart of eVety Catholic In this 
conntiy a feeling of alarm, a feeling of 
regret that ohe standing So deservedly 
high In the estimation not ■ only of the 
Protestants, but thé CatbbHôs of the Do
minion should avail himsflf of the ma
jority he and the Government could com
mand tb reject the humble application 
made for an act of common justice. He 
did not desire to follow np this subject 
forther. It was well understood, and he 
supposed hop. members bf the House 
had all made up their minds to the coarse 
they intended to pursue in this matter.
The hot», member for Carletlon had cha
racterised the speech of the.bon. member 
for Victoria as revolutionary. However, 
there was not-touch iu the speech of the 
hob. member for Carleton requiring an 
answer, and therefore he would pass it 
over; and aa an humble member of this 
House tender his hcarttvlt thanks 
to the bon. member for North On
tario Who, a Protestant, took a large marls 
and liberal view of this whole ques 
tiou. That hon. gentleman took this 
position “I wish to see my Catholic 
fellow-citizens enjoy the same liberty I 
enjoy and he cited Ontario and Quebec 
as examples of the justice of the law 
that obtained there, and he aafeed that 
the same justice which was meted out to 
these Provinces be meted ont to the 
Catholics of New Brunswick, and that 
they be placed on a footing of equality 
with the rest of Her Majesty’s subjects, 
they asked no more and bo (Mr. Devlin) 
could tell the House that If this was re
fused the Catholics of this country would 
continue to agitate this question, they 
would continue to fight every Parliament 
and every Government that might be 
brought Into existence, and no Govern
ment would find peace or rest till justice 
was done In this matter.

by the hoe.
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50fcblO J Teas—English Importation.A NEW BOOK.
fcb6 notice of co-PAmmaipRr tha late Sir Artbar Helps.JSSS&n**'. DR, JULIUS■. ARNOLD,AMERICANr.T

■^TF.^theindersigneiL having entered^into a 
ing on a Wholesale and RetaiM^Kwen^and

Stock on hand, from which to select at prices and 
terawto *i*elk Sejirit ng the netromgeefthe 
public and (for friends m general,

We - ÎBS8ÉS¥ McPherson, i

VII2IBK PROOF. GREY COTTONS
BALL

Shoshonee Remedy.Is nt the VICTORIA HOTEL, where he be A Continuation of

FRIENDS IN COUNCIL.”
Social Pressure.

IS MO. CLOTH, X VOL.

at MCMILLAN’S.

78 Prince Wm. Street,

I AJM ANOTHER MAN J
Latter part of SEPTEMBER, 1875 «

His specialties arc Midwifery. Disease ef Vo
ted tihildren. Ulcertion or Leaeorthcea 
Cancers, Rye, Fistula in Ana cared without 

feb27 3m

Ss. Josx,N B„ Sept, 29,187#
A. CmntAX Smith. , ______

Deer Sir.—I hare stiffened for fifteen montas 
with Chronic Rheumatism, and could not fn„ 
any relief, after trying every medicine that I 
saw advertised to cure it. until I was told ahem 
the Diamond Rheumatic Cure. I have need 
three bottles of this valuable remedy, and now

,Uo-n^-
Yours. _

SIX DOZEN
GREAT

SHOSHONEE REMEDY !
Wholesale and Retail.

KNITTIN6 COTTON,
the knife.

Flour!
Polio o:

300 gBLS Choke Family Flour. New MiBs
” ® 7 W. A. SPENCE.

North Slip.

r-ts- liffs Rheumatic PUls.! '.
Ex theWHITE AID UNBLEACHED.

ik Frillies*.
mart

a foir trial is not cured.
These Pills are a gentle purgative, working in 

and purifying the blood; are made from the

;'Cai F. A. DeWOLF,
Produce Commission Merchant,

msrlO dw

Butter* !
Q Ef LIIRKINS Dairy Batter; for sale low 

A1 to dose consignment.
WM. A. SPENCE. 

_________ North Slip.

HANINGT6X BROS

Foster’s Corner.

|
..I * «

A. MACAULAY’S,

48 Charlotte street.

BARNES’ HOTEL.
St. Joss, N. B^me-t. 29 3*73* 

A. Cmrx xs Smith,
Dear Sir,—I have great pleasure in ststinf.

two years with Rheumatic Pains, during which 
time I have had the advice of some of the m.*i

B&SK3ÜAKISË
ties, and I feel greatly improved, and now a at 
confident of a permanent cure.

Yours truly.

mar!2anti-hillious, and the best family medicine to
h* h“1s3dtWb2,l»to and Bétail by T. B. Bar- 

6*?. «Z"1», aad all other druggists.
Price 25 cents per box.

0. A. HILL, Proprietor, 
Portland. Maine.

Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in The Popular

BROOKLYN PREACHER !
mari mariOdw

Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries,Potato*». Potatoes.
Wedding and Visiting Cards

ENGRAVED AND PRINTED

In Good Style and wt Reaeon- 
• able Prices-

Received,

20 ForsaIeit
J. D. TURNER'

feblS tts-3mNo. 6 SOUTH WHARF,
ST.J0HN.N.B.

OR SOCIAL QUESTIONS.

CHEAP EDITION.
that a Catholic mart

A inly 31Apples, Cheese, etc.
<50 BB^d%4ttg,B5S.op PippiMi

10 ) box* Good Factory Cheese;
70 tubs Lard;
1 ton Hams;

marie

BARNES Ac. OO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
Around the Tea Table !Jamis 0’Brixh. CREST AND MONOGRAM DIES. YBUP Lncto Phosphate of Lime, of great 

IO use in Sarofula, Pbthsio and other wasting 
diseases, peculiar te this climate. Carefully pre
pared fronwcheinkaily6pure-Adids. and scientifi
cally combined to form s'errap of same strength 
as that of Mr. Dusnrt the Fr nch Chemist- 
forms a pleasant flavored syrup. May. be given 
to children with safety,

Prepared and sold at 15 cents per oz., by

By Ber. T. BeWitt Talmage.

1S3IÔ, BOARD, «Mete.
At McMILLAN’S.

78 Prince Wm. Street.

and local circulation, allays the i ain, 
inflamma- 

as the

There is 
lieves the
(mwiUHpHHHi 
dissipates the congestion, prevents 
tion, and restores the fiéaRny action

1 ton Shoulders;
GKO. M0RRIS0X, JR., 

12 and 13 South Wharf.
/ ■

AND

BlxAJIK book manufacturers.

». H. GBKEN,
GEngruver and Printer. 

79 Germain strec

Wnrlffimmtp rhem mt\;wr* _ sa-We have added new machinery to our 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the best style. Vail and eee Specimen*.

BARNES A CO.,
nov a 58 Prince Wm. street.

1

X anding ex Polina’fobis; JOHN CHALONBR.This medicine is f r sale at all the druggists ♦

Assorted Hats. Cor King and Germain sts.marO

Cold hot Rolling Mills Company, Aunie Maud.to 400 BBLS ALBION FLOUR/! AofiMPMAN SMITH, m
Market Square, St. John, if. i.

Gen Agent ^ir^ilisÉriinswieL

Of the Dominion of Canada,
MOOSEPATH, N. B.

too Bbls.A FEW eases ef Fur and Saxony Hats 
Xa. Retail, including fine velvet finish, Phila
delphia. 7 7, r

Received ex above vessel, from Liverpool ;TTfACTORY CHEESE — In store—200 boxes 
T good Factory Cheese. For sale by• ■ i8&liS«fc

WTf. JORDAN

4
nov4

«0
~ •liLStk^'mPb’o Vices, assorted;

2 casks Files, assorted:
10 dot Iron Hand'ed Fry Pahs;

2 casks HARDWARE, containing Glue 
Pots, Halter Chains, Carpenter s Com-

OATMEAl^.DB. HOLLAND’S

Library of Favorita Poetry
—AND—

l3yiot*

I 1ST CLOTH.

■VT0T ICE is hereby given that the fell 
JJn calls on the subscribed Stock of the 
pany have been made, and the sums are v 
at the office of the Company, vis,—

1 per Cent on the 15th of February, 1875.
per Cent, or the 15th March, 1875.2 

1 per Cent, on the 15th April, 1875.1 
1 per Cent, on the 15th May, 1875.
10 per Cent on the 15th Jane, 1875. ___ _

JAMES S

D. MAGEE <te OO.,
51 KINO STREET,

. , !v
Hat and Fur Warehonee.

A . j -ii JO,
U For sale by

HALL <fc PAIR WEATHER.
marchSHas just received passes, etc., etc

maro• feb20 W. H. TH0RNK Sc CO.
NOnCE

S hereby given that at the next Session of the 
Local Legislature of New Brunswick, ap

plication will be made for an Act of Incorpora
tion for the Odd Fellows* Building Association

feblfi 4w

New Molasaea.1 iCOVIL

I John, N. B„ 6th Jan. 1875. jan6 til June 152 CASES TWEEDS 1£ FIRE INSURANCE. 
THE MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPAQ.

Landing ex Wm. Mason, from Cienfueges :
423 PUmiir=°JS }M0LA8'B8.

For sale byEDUCE or C0-PRRT1ERSHIP.

T> CjCOVIL having bwome a part-
JLli. X_V. O ner in my beeiness, it will in 
rature be conducted under the name and atyte oi

For sale by ofgt, J,h-i.

! ,ii/! aeEMaiffiv^éÈEiOH warmers.
Suitable for Spring Wear. -Also

feU5

Black and Blue Does, Brooms and Washboards, eto
2U mTVStoM.

12 gross Washing Crystal.
For sale low.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.
40 Charlotte street

51 Prince Wm. Streetmar6
Life Ofjîenry MoreSmi^

1*1106 Twenty cents.

Ü1 Established la St. John, 
A. X>. 1840.f'i Black and Blue Broads.

. f-jj-M»! - I t'/./ ». *•« !$V t-’i - '

A. COMPLETE STOCK.

"ITTE have on hand Carpet Covered Sleigh 
TV Warmer».

Al»o—Stomach and Food Warmer».
. „ BOWES ARYANS.

________ 4 Canterbury atreet.

Cornmeal,
To arrive by tehr Maud and Bernik, from Boe- 

______ *un:-

W. H. THORNS Sc OO.
W. H. THORNS.BLACK RIVER HOAD TRAGEDY 1

Price Twenty-live oenti. January let, 1875. febt nwa tel gbPROFITS DIVIDED
AMONG THE INSURED I

NEW STYLES

FOR SPRING, 1875.

janlS CARD.

W. H. THŒ fis^HÈI
pnemises, adjoining the Wholesale Warehouse 
of Messrs. Thoe. R. Jones & Co., Canterbury 
Street will open the same on the 1st of March 
next with a general stock of Hardware- Paints, 

I Oils, Rubber and Leather Belting, and Mill Sup- 
! plies of every description, for wholesale only. 
They will also continue the Retail Business at 
the old stand Market Square, corner of Dock 
street, where will be found a very superior as
sortment of General Hardware ana Baud ing Ma
terials.

W. HI THORNE.

2 MARKET STREET.BILLS LADING AND RAILWAY RE
CEIPTS.

GEO. W. DA IT,
46 Charlotte Ftreet.

G. W. DAY’S
PrintingLstablishment,

46 CHARI OTTE STREETj

”
Orders left, at the Counting Room of the Dailv 

Tribune. No. el Prince William street, 
nromntlvitftended *o.

P. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, an 
the MunrokTrial. * w.

Reasonable Rates.

JAMES HARRIS^Eaq^ti
100 BBLSC"™mtol.Mieio.

febô tel fmn MLYAR1) at ROT

For sale'by-'.1'

Ready-Made Clothing,
SHIRTS,

Homespun Vrocks,
Horse Blankets,

Camp Spreads & Blanketings,

DOCK. A. Ballextinb,
Secretary.

Office—No. 13 Princess "St., Wiggin’s Building. 
novlS tf

A full assortment of

MME. DEMOBEST'H

RELIABLE

Paper Patterns 1
FOR SPRIXG, 187S. 

CATALOGUES GRATIS. Just Received by

C. II. HALL,

58 Germain Street.

feb5

Blitter & > Broome

Just Received :

O DBLS Butter. Choice RétaUing;
* D 25 dozen hurl Brooms;

10 dozen Stalk Brooms. Cheap.

~ JOSHUA S. TURNER,

35 Dock Street

Fresh Fre^h,
T> ECEIVED-:00 Fresh HADDCCjC,
XV 60 Finnen Baddies; A 

For sale at 10 Water street.

By Order of- the Common 
Council.

T>UBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that a Bill 
XT will be presented to the Local Legislature 
for enactment to place the appointment of the 
Chief of Police in the Common Council and to 
amend the Law relating to the appointment of 
the Police Force. This Bill provides :

1. That the appointment of the Chief of the 
Police Force in the City of St.John shall be 
rested in the Common Council of the said oi y; 
and that the Chief of Police shall hold his office 
during the pleasure of the Common Council.

2. That the Constables of the Police Porce
shall be appointed by the Chief of Police, with 
the approval in each case, of the Police Magis
trate, lor the time being; and of either, the 
Mayor of the City Saint or the Chairman for the 
time being, of the Police Committee of the Com 
mon Council. feb2< 4w 1 eaw

* R. C. SC0VIL.
jan2 tp

SPÉCI ~ LITE.

limite

cl ; gljg r
.«s ai iî if flf; !
F te :||| -

îf'ri

j.
Of our own manufacture.

Unequalled lu the Dominion fog quality and 
, lowneaa of price.mart

mnrchl2SUGAR.
O O 4^8 A SK S Scotch Refined and Porto 

Al Vy Rico Sugar, also Crifhed, Pow
dered antt Granulated ROMttXSdN.

6 Water streets.

Lumberers, Millmen and others FANS.
\X7E havejust opened, a large assortment ot 
? V FANS in the newest styles

PAGE BROTHERS.
41 King street

Are requested to examine before purchasing 
elsewhere.

7, D. TLRNBR.dec24
feb26 dee!7HARD COAL.& CO., TOBACCOS !Just Received. Terms Liberal.

T. R. JONES & CO.Xre now receiving from Havt sep7 tfNew landing from Schr Teal at Desbrow’s Slip LOGAN, LINDSAY & COY.
Are receiving and offer for srie 

Ofin PXS 12*s. in Challenge, Harrison, 
GlW XJ Crown. Sensation, etc,

100 boxes M ihogany 8*s;
20 boxes Fruit Cake do.
50 boxes Strawberry do.

250 caddies Little Corporal, 6’s;
500 caddies Bright Solace;
100 caddies Fancy Lights, all kinds;
100 caddies Dark Chewing Tobacco. 

mar 12___________ Î62 King Street.

Cornmeal.
Landing this day, ex schr Alice M.:

TOO BBL8KFuo?MCornmejl-
W. a; SPENCE, 

North Slip.

Apples ! -Apples !in
Insolvent Act of 1869.CIGAH8 ! !

Superior: 5(XMJ Regalia Reina; 3000 Londres Flor 
de R. R., all of the Martinez, Rodriguez brand.

as Flor; 6000 Conchas Flnrfina; 10:-

fUM BENZOIN, very fine: Gum Arabic;
VJT Pure Glycerine; Sanderson’s Oil Lemons. 

Meadow Fern Leaves; Fine ' ombs; 
Rubber Syringes; Rubber Nipples; 
Maggiel's Rills, Husband’s Isingl 
Plasters; Green Mountain Asthma Cure 
Indig , Indigo Fus e aad Dye Materials* 

JOHNOHALONER.

EGG,
STOVE

and CHESTNUT.

Very best quality for House Use. 
while landing.

T* McCarthy,
Water street.

CANADA, Province of New Bruns wiek, City 
aad County of St. Jdhn.

In the Saint John County Court.
In the mat er of Cyprian E. Godard, an In

solvent.

35 DOCK STREET.ass:
10.000 Cm
a»
Flw, sdl bf tue i 

janlfl

For sale low

as™52 marl2 AN FRIDAY the nineteeth day of MarchH.“.“à.th.aidU«^ ‘under

the said act.
Dated at Saint John in the City and County 

of Saint John, the 8th d «y of February, A.D.

CYPRIAN B. GODARD.
feblfi tl mar 19 His AttorneyfAd LUem.

Landing ox steamer»

tO HBLS Bishop Pippins;
" 11 bbls Blue Pearmains;

5 this B ildwins;
1 bbl Ripston Pippins; Cheap.

JOSHUAS. TURNER, 
do Dock street.

I Adams Watches.62 King Street. lOO bbls Flour,
•VT0.1 Labrador Herring;JM 10) hf-bbis do;

For sale

19 South M. Wharf.

Cornmeal.feb3Modésses.

*1 ZV/^k T>UN8 New Crop Cienfuegos 
PurtoleMVlaS6eS

MOLASSES
T p; pi ASKS Choice New Cienfuegos Moins 
IV VV ses. For sale by

geo. Morrison, jb..
U lulls South Whart

■y^"E have nddwj to our large and fine Stock, a
GOLD WATCUES^f the abiv^uSSie^ “U“t 

PAGE BROTHERS, 
IIKiag street

* W. F. HARRISON.
16 North Wharf

- i feb26dwl7 jan28 mcr!2marlO
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m
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new goods'. ®iw faiii wxtm. s?Ar&asmmm
... EmioK.

wished to 
if the pro

tliA reverend geetlcraeo of this city, who 
had occasion to vlwlt Fredsflcton last the. demande 
week In the Interests of a bill before the it was to be ri
Legislature, found many of the wise le had been brou|ht oyA|(j#ifail, because 
ghlators playing poker In tholf rooms In ^VouMFcreSgtie^Epflesqion In Ills
the evenings, and says he was partlcnhwly ^frtof m^nb7r“S to Ôrorride the

gratified to see that lln-y played tor beans Local Xeglslatare. No matter whether 
and not for money. Be didn't know that the Local Legislature had acted rightly 
each bean represeUteAten cents. °r wrongly, this ptrllamei.t had no right

j- s to Inlcrlere. This House might as wellSrBgfcirftiifUBiUÆbs! «MM* & s,.™,

85 ry that the members’ pay should be In one ease as In the other to deal with the 
creased,=as board. Including what be pays «Object. The hou. member for Montreal Dried Annies— 
lor champagne and loses at straight Flour and <*rmnt»£ do
poker, costs more than «4 * dny. He 0f the Federal awl the Local Legislatures / AUCTIONS,
should leave champagne and poker alone, there was no higher law than the Con- Bankrupts lock— ' ” 1
and return to bid, muggins and ginger federation Act. Supposing the question 
-I- ■ ‘ of education was to lie dealt wit h by this

;____________n<_. : Parliament, New Brunswick would still
A Carletou Count, subscriber in send- Jettons"”! Tf*'fo'r&nc ‘ mtmfoere 

Ing a renewal tor the Weekly Tkibune, only fonr were lo f;vor of a re- 
expresses nlinself well pleased with the peal ot the School Act. If the 
paper on account of the “good, lodepen* question were admitted to this Pari I a-

hunk endeavors to give—the latest news moderate views being sent to represent 
and Independent opinions on S’.l subjects, the people In Parliament, men would be

------------------ -w"--------------- elected who would be imbued with strong
The trustees of the Methodist Church prejudices on both sides. He commended 

at Fredericton have purchased six and a the hon. member for Victoria lor the dis

I-' — -V—. » * ««jne ca.î’fÆ'S.'RÈ
supposed, as a cemetery. Palmer) declared that any one ; who in-

--------------- 1------------------------- , traduces
Work on the Point dn Chene Break- elections 

water was commenced yesterday.

* L. STEWART,Scotian, at Halifax :* ■EL

before 11 o“__—fnoon, to order to lnsnr 
their appearance to this list. 
Amusements— .
Skating Tournament— W 
Gibbs’ Zoological Exhibition—

Headings—

Per tho in
TUESDAY EVENING, MABCII 16.

I, JKf
:ulOne Bale BSD TICKS,

Three Bales MEDIUM PRINTS,
One Caatâ OXFORD SHIRTING,

’ Four Cases HOSIERY,
One Oaee SHAWLS,

One Oaee DRESS BUTTONS,
Two Oases SMALL WARES,

A"
-

A Utingling Hill.
Tlie Reformatory Bill now before the 

House appears to be lhe object of rather 
severe criticism, and there is danger 
that its authors will neither recognize 
it nor consent to fiitHST flE'frlieii the 
Committee of the Whole House ri 
n*ort. WTiat foj^ ITSs jri"le| 
filr County "
to be a Pro

Dan DncelloTwo Oases STRAW HATS,
OneTOase LAOES.

One Case I, ADIS’ SILK SCARFS.
BUS tO |
?Mtie
OUgilt 

Reformatory provid-

do

<”«»«àrtBSH;WLS

CAlj^ aud BOWS.
; p-pTCTJE^».

ar
Geo Morrison,3

wSSBtiS
to pa/ tlie cost of keeping thè 
f sends there. Under the pre

sent bill there is no chance of more than 
one Comity establishing a Reformatory, 
as no County but St. John has youthful 
criminals enough to lender the neces- 

o^:r ^-T-nr. rfr^-'r — Alio sity for such an institution strong enough

■VHITE PINK BIRCH, &o.. ^T2"
R« A. . GQËGÇRY. be and protends to he, general, another

MtâWiraWtjniONDS street - - - Portland, St.John, N. B. piece of tlie petty sectional lugis-
___ Referoaéÿ^BPT. bxxwabt * co..x B. towxrr *.co-________________ ___feb 13 ly  lation wo have so often deploretl.
OZEt. J. ID.O-ÎHtk'Â11 Jb‘lTH, Dentist . One County asks for a Reformatory,

__ . ____ ___ „, and we will pass a bill making pro-
Office, corner Germain and Duke Street». viaion for itj tlle sage legishltovs

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOT^L), j, - There does not seem to be any grasp of
- • ” -A" UtlNT JOH$, ïf. B. fit the general principles underlying the

pain by the use of Hltrows Oxide .taeghlB*) O. want, or any comprehension of the 
mw’ " * needs of the community in reference to

caring for youthful criminals “ St. 
John wants a Reformatory, and we frill Ne 
authorize St. Jolm or any other County

cd—tlip Vi 
ing and cm 
County 
youths*

1 Cas©
Brevities. " V. v. -,

The Common Council meets to-morrow 
afternoon.

It looks as if we would have a “ green 
St. Patrick’s Day." fM si

There are aymptons of the base ball 
fever

Lowest Prices.
"‘WtOll ..A . .....

OAk AI

T J

«

R
being revived, and the clnbs are 

even now re organizing.
The March number of the Carleton 

Monthly has been issued and contains a 
variety ot entertaining fact and flctlrin.

The “ coming man" is now said to be a 
stalwart negro named Charles Augustas 
Lincoln who has walked to Rockland, 
Me., from Louisiana and is coMfctg to 
this city.

Y. M. C. A.—The usual Tuesday even
ing entertainment will be held in Associ
ation Hall this evening; The exercises 
will consist of readings, recitations and 
singing. All are Invited ; admission free.

The many St. John ftiéqtls of Mr. 
Forbes Torrance {will be glad to bear 
that he Is so far recovered from his re

tins subject In, the Dominion 
in. New Brunswick was acting 

the part of q-demagogue, knowing as they 
all must know,• that this Parliament had 

The Debate ln| the New Brunswick no right to interfere. He strongly »p- 
School Question. ", proved of the résolution of which notice

SMii*ALw«i skPMcii * > * '',as given by the hon. member for South
5SST?s^isrsmz

evf Brunswick, be could not allow the gentleman had came forward with such, a 
resolution to go to the vote without ex- resolution, for it appeared to him at the 
pressing his views upon 1L He admitted be8iu,,i"8 that be-(Mr. Blake) entirely

‘i«« »-<■ .i~d,
prh,dpHWIb‘Ffi!*#t wIjh*#Cqheti thought it would be somewhat difficult 
tutlon, which has afforded a sufficient for the bon. member for South Bruce, 
reason for his hon. friend from Victoria however, to reconcile his views as ex

pressed In that resolution with the views 
he had expressed and the vote he gave 
in 1872. -, ; ,

Hon. Mr. Blake said bis views on the 
subject weré not changed.

Mr. Palmer said he apprehended that we» “ The Olden Tjtne” and treated _r 
It was the duty of every member of this manners and customs from the Sth to fSlh 
House to treat the question in such away 
as to allay the feeding that existed on the 
subject. Whatever came ; within the
power of this Pnrlisment, it became them pit from 1817 to 1831.

«* «y» sr-agm i$Ua»S.«SE5»!&25

ar working of thqconstitution depended onof pstribtisih khd liberty which he had the 8trict observance of the powers con 
heard in the Tioime to-day, this House ferred on each legislative body. Any at-

property discussed and the Imperial an- li,?t NewBrouswto^ having ex^eded

the power conferred ou her by the con- ence 
!feri^li* 1̂* Ie r", Iut?e stltutiou, was entirely relieved from the 

the^tovcrh'o^Gen^roUn of te^ms 11,011 which ehe c»turcd this Con- Tjp: Daily Tkibunb and all the most
[egiklaHon^'wiUrreference to^schools,1 the feTroemenf und^hieTco^eT p0pUht'' E"8.lteh aDd American
srasswsfs.TK&st ETSSSLsH;

individualdiscretion-to which you can- gg t^r lhe con.titutiL8 ly CraWf0rd’ , ...

s^onritfe JHnifte^ S^saS^Tj u.attas‘requîred to «‘change"^ colt" ’ A 80,1 ^
the British Government regard Provln- n™ution was the constat of the^vër °“ Saturday evening, while Mr. John 
clal rights that tlifey JkM dowu the doc that made it Bat nothin" short of that Ferguson of Mill street was taking tea trine that the Governor In the exercise of would S The %2£&. m^ht be^ iq the room to the1 rear of his shop, a
even ebvllthe°advlc^aofU his “responsible bltd °*e’ ?Ut8,1 tbat' could ^ sai<1 thief entered the latter and stole between 
Mtol^.lbTh.^ad^rlTeTaStTe IZTVhT ^s eight and nto. dollar, fromth. t,,l Mr.

(“f- Eal,aer) 'vas. pr(1P"red t° ground, with, reference to the law, he felt Ferguson heard the noise and hurried
stead of applying the money to the sup- ^eroor ^odtoTsate ^ ^ ™ Z *

sitidn In reference to the vetoing power that they should kive reliaiouViwrtP ra8CaL ' _____
l- , n ^ ^ ht ^ver ih, L.,c=, of Brushes,

popularize theft and breach of trust the^espousfole advisers of the Queen tf toiijctetc! xrito P?otestaPto tbti nt After the arrest ot McConnell, yester- 
A band of Daniels came to judgment, were not answerable for the action part of their money snould be expended d£yl«ner»db6,. he wis allowed to visit-
surely, when the danse requiring /p^vit^LeSslatoreiV^lshtd tostufto0'tPd^own^to^ R*wttlthC it V’f

parents to contribute to the cost of main- to appeal to the fair consideration of the therefore imMSaibto to mke anvtow on SC® f h° C?U d ldentlfy any of thc bands 
taining their scapegrace children was House w^er or no^l^^d beAAtbe the subject of edubatlou, by wbich one “ the parties ftom whom he bought the 
stricken eat on the plea that it Wâ* ap- 'TnPerfP/wnR' party or lhe otber would not consider brushes. He failed to recognize any of
plying a new principle! No matter how Urn powers oTthïïPca^ “ ïiîa n»» to„ed "T T'*‘ “or“ln8 be was before the
wise, cut just, or expedient ft-was, its found iu the Act of Confoderatipn. Was wick^tLy WMeSwious^'-iàSh up 1>olleo MaSlstrate aad Stowed tirigo 
newness condemned it! Is there not n to which tiufe they had no school law at home to be ready to appear when reqair-

Kfr ÏLh.h tibj t , , L brought an, auU „0 difficulty about their educa ed. He persists in asserting bis luftO-
2«2fJ5lWrÎSÎ• tiou. Since then the spirit .of religious ccnce of any intention of receiving stol-
isstssssfiK'isr? ssr bffl£,s5TS&*'S %rt » - «?

«■■»»».»»!« pLSd,nd wlii<J,,ra,mu who Mib, •» ««P»»»» «» »»«• •
when he had a hobby to ride had a pecu- uiterysts of Ids cuuutyr fti heart would__ —1, ih',to,,.iK&”dSL,'La"Si ^tissas^'SsRr# i^sauiOBtitiursi

SCKaSKHSKtittSCi s6,3!,rîsl*æsAÆ K^ssss/sasris

lion Mr Andin whose utteranees on tloD’ tH* not, wlth the powers, of the Brunswick might be oppimed to the Ideas Store and buy a box of Rader's German
■'«•=“0» wuose utttraiieosqn seVeraI Legislatures. On the çontrnry, ef the Roman Catholics, It could^ot be Suufr- It will only cost you 35 cents. »

general questions may be accepted as his (Mr. Palmer’s) contention was sa,d of it lhat ally pal’ticular religious ----------- -------
authoribitivG nnnoimccments' of the that where each Province Was su-1 e(iucàtioii was aaihorueU by it. The 
jiohcy of the present Government ÔFI
Canada, writes to the Irecman that over gavé up certtih(o|r Ls powers to .thfc' 8CCoidiug to the pecnUar views ef the 
811,000,000 is to be soon expended on Dominion Parliament, but they gave Roman Catholics, .it might not be fair.üèlpg?:

. .. lions more in subsidizing and building up to be dealt with by a nominative Sc- rimfr vkws had been upheld bv tlie
•\I j"ANTED to purchase — a email Freehold railways in-the western tE>rtion of Oh* untc, and by a House of Commons elect- p,iVy Council when appealed to, and this

_ æESœS:B^!#BS?E
^mss^z £Sr1

barn. ____ ^---------J, , pendituvus referred to are not condemn- therefore, that even wlthregati-to .that Ld been granted toNeyr Brunswick a^
A ISAHSI, cotitoimne 300 aere». ettoeted on A VAI-yA®J‘5: WBEHOILD on Gcrnmiu ed by Mr. Anglin, “but the people of part of the constitution there COlild one lioil. geuUemau stated. Wha), was

A Arnm/ert^cikîradir'^litîfo"^ the Maritime Provinces,” he Says, “can- b®nt ôf°tbe LocffLegislatures who were grauted Wfp •«* compenaatiou
m'HEF"-'' ™1“ — srftiottteststeri -*«►«*«-» - »«*«- - p‘i25SSa®iSa.S K5S£SWBSSSsas

Good snppW offlrewood. mily. --  public money to he expended in these hon. member for Montreal Centre had ,1 ju nut consider it uecessarv upon
Farm impiemen's wiin« sold. <IAu**H6ttfiexie< frovihecs in future will be small com- tills occasion to set forth his pèreoual
4 «AMTAL DWia-LUlG HOVSB, 'co*^ ajL Carleton; a good Two Story Dwelling, nared either to dUikt will bo a>xnpndfl<l “r r Ain pm 7fo»e with reference to the law^Ltaimng fourteen rooms, in excelWt oŸrler, povan hilt tiieirtntof bM<»"d isjrjUSjiWlwi.i p ** *7 * P . oltts of New Brunswick. He (Mr. Pal- (tg0lf; nor was it necessary for liliu

and with modern convenience.. . Central and iniide,.«he dtunfuni and BirfoundUm S£i ,jP the AVest, or to tile amount of thqir mcr) would be prepared to discuss that ^ „tate whut course he would havecgrccabfcWc.toe R^hk, *m,.y ycwdencc reiion^ Roofer another buddmg or a garden. ^ rev„}< « toe proP*-titoé tad bn a ^0^it just to psreue L<"t qZ
a LAKOE MALI., well lighted, corner of '   i" * ' " ,i$ It is thus tlint the Government prepares T5m hon* t*»!1 been within thc jurisdiction of Par-

A King end Charlotte etreel.: in every way A VALUABLE FREEHOLD on the Clly B » mus mat me Government prepares perform for such adiscussluu. The hoiu llamtint. There was uo doubt, however,
huituble for a Billiard Room, Will be rented fur OX Road, no ir the Skating Rink. The lot w its foîIowei*S m these Provinces to mti- member had asked It tlie COUtilUlUOU t,wfc jb wus t>0youcl the jurisdiction of
- ter“ of,WS- -ntiy endure, for the sake of the bless- J^^rt^taSSSd W- a»d ^PjitotW, settled,

*>• “• Term“ ings of Grit Government, ;U1 the fiuan- i^ciuW wt be Æeà^t^&£**•»10 ticter Ulto furtber d,scua"

eial burdens that mat" be laid ujron same power that created it. If his boa.
them in the interests of Ontario. Sm^c^^gUhtt^tblhfs'TrttomeS

of the subject of education by the same 
mode that our present constitu ion 
was created, he (Mr. Palmer) was 
not prepared to say that he 
would not support him, but when 
he asked tills Parliament to apply to the 
Imperial Parliament for a change in the 
constitution on a subject nnquestiouably 
within the powers of Local Legislatures, 
lie upiat differ Irom him. It was true tliu. 
hon. member for Montreal Centre held 
that tlie majority iu the Province acted 
wrongly, but who wus lo decide that,and 
were not tlie rights of the majority to be 
considered? For his part when the sub
ject came before the proper forum, he 
would be prepared to deal fairly by the 
minority, for it was in the interest of both 
the majorftyianrt- tlie minority that this 
question should be settled. But when 
you thro.w into the scale against tlie/
Catholics of New Brunswick, in addition 
to the fact of their minority, the fact that 
they-asked to takeaway from tlie majority 
of the Province what the Constitution 
had clearly given them, did not his hon, 
friends see that they put au immense 
power into the hands of persons who 
seek to oppress the Catholics? They 
would say, here is the minority going to 
the Dominion Parliament and asking to 
take aivuy from us the rights secured to 
us by the Constitution, when they 
might as well go to the United States,

«■ Teeth Kxtrmcted without

s' :. r>
AIA B r TIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY! L”S?Sg^2$2?tt cent severe illness ns to he able to cot n 
jokes and draw caricatures Of Deaththus the villages and towns in the less 

populous Counties will continue to be
:

Storage in Bond or Free.
on all descriptions of Merohadise. BAUX STKRI.1NO CREDIT»granted to Importer* 

Application to be made to

Sept 21

Cush Advances and the Doctor consulting with the Phar
macist.cursed with tlie depredations of yohUlfhl. 

ruffian* » hout OobOdy trill bataso tb bj bringing forward Ibis resolution, al
though he (Mr. Palmer) did his best at 
the time to prevent the House affirming 
such a principle. He held the opinion. 
that the House was wrong in taking this 
action. -, Ur was ^mtefortiias for Both 
sides in New Brunswick,because It could

The lecture by Dr. Burns, at St. An
drews church, last night, was well attend
ed and favorably received. The subject

_
T. W. LEE, S< arrested and sent to the Penitentiary or 

County Jail—ruffians to whom a month's 
imprisonment is a capital joke, but who 
would fear a long sentence to a Reform 
School worse than they would fear death 
itself. We need a Prov’l Reformatory, 
with tlie inmates so classified that cler-

itary.

JAMES D. O’jSTEIL V1\ \MANUFACTURER OF

OIL+f ANiNED L A R 
Women’s,Mieses’ and Children’s BOOTS and ?

’ IN 6BRBE; BID AND GRAIN LBATiljfKAy ^ ^

century. Dr. Burns is a nephew of Dr. 
Geo. Burns who ’ofccdplef thé Klfit pulnot be denied that this question had been 

turned into one of hostility. It was al
most a pity that the question could

!
SHOES

. >
ST.JOHN. N B

Mr. Warner was Introduced to thc In
stitute audience last evening by Mr. 
Boyd, as “ Our Booth," and dl<f much to 
justify the Introduction by the power of 
his recitals from '• Othello,
“ Richard III ,” and “ The Merchant of 
Venice.’’ He was enthusiastically ap
plauded by the small but cultured audi- 

Z- >I$!

gymen of every denomination would 
have no trouble ia attending thoroughly 
Jo the spiritual wants of those belonging 
to families of their own faith, and with 
appliances so varied that the inmates 
wonttMuivf. the choice of .several trades 
anil the facilities for learning and exer
cising them. A well appointed Provin
cial Reformatory would be a general 
benefit : a poorly provided County Re
formatory will be à local nuisance The 
iuincgl; ?nm which; the Governmentand 
the majority of the members of the 
Hoiise propose to help themselves to 
ou the pretence of indemnity, r for 
time sacrificed to the public service, 
would pay the interest on the cost of a 
Provincial Reformatory—buildings, fur
niture, machinery, and all—and the ex- 

of mathtehanec also.' But in-

FACT0RY, Ho. 1 NORTH WHARF,
j-'llUr

St. John, N. B.

HOMESPUNS,
Macbeth,”iVISPECK MILLS,

ST

IN GREAT VARIETY

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds I
AT.T, AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICKS ï I 

Also, First Clasfi

COTTON WA RP8.
rptlh ahovo named Seasonable Gooda^u* all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, mannfactnred film the

L-’^rdera from the Trade respectfully solicited.
VTA tIClIOU8B......,.„  ............. .............. ....Heed’s Building, Water Street.

sep 3 ly d&w

WRAPPING PAPER,
:: B3H0Alflc? ViYi)i00fl8 ^

penses

JT, I*. WOOD WORTH, Agent pression of vice they propose to apply 
it in such a way ns to dignify and

-ils <,15!3;Zïfit 2!
We have received a large arrortment of
i .

Wrapping Paper
danger that some distant monarch will 
hear of this House of Assembly and 
tempt its members to go to his country 
and be formed into a legislative body 
fbr tlie suppression of new ideas?

All Sizes and Qualities."

FOR SALE CHEAPER THAN CAN BE IMPORTED.

OJ1 HOI8JA 3J88 OOF. R.IJOÎIÈ§ &W./'HI

Canterbury': Street.febl7
Not a Fair Exchange.

Some man,: whose name was notgiven, 
.appeared at the Police Court this morn
ing ■widbtrig'jwdtiiefc in re>pcet4o-* barrel 
of fiour. Hu alleged that, he purchased a 
barrel of “Snowflake” from a store on 
thê’whàrf and engaged* ua| to take It 
to his hpuiè, but That the mail changed 
the barrel for one of an Inferior grade. 
The cartman denied any knowledge of the 
ichange, but admitted to having had two

; / P^B^SN^ÿD, JR., & GO’S 'a oci
Real Estate and Collection Agency,

«3 PRINCESS STREET. ,,
Real Estate Bought and Sold, House» Rented and Rents OoReoted

TO LET.
A COMFORTABibe eérsev oif iWters 

J\. etreet. containing nine reoms. Water on 
the premiees.

or S
time { arid as the barrels were not marked 
with the names of the purchasers, it was 
not unlikely a mistake had been made. 
The cartman was directed to make life 
matter right, and left the court to hunt 
.up the missing barrel ot “Snowflake.”

O ystehs.—Vj’ejvould adyise tliereaders 
of Tbs Tribuns, especially those who 
are fond of oysters, to call on George 
Sparrow, at the head of King street, arid 
try those splendid oysters which be has 
ooeita * They lii certainly tie finest- 
oysters in the city, and we think thc only 
place where you get Shcdiac or Prince 

“Tiik Universal Aybr.”— On my Ed.vard Island oysters iu St. John, 
journeys over the continent—through 
Turkey, India, China, Japan, Peru, Chill,
Paraguay, Brazil and Mexico, and the 
United States—In them all to some ex
tent and jn some to a g real extent, .1 
have found thc Universal Aver repre
sented by liis family medicines, which 
are often held in fabulous esteem. Whe 
tlier they win their marvelous reputation 
by their cures I know not, but 1 know 
they have it to sneb a degree that it fre
quently gave roe a distinguished import
ance, to have come Jroin the same conn ■ 
try.—field'* letters from,abroad.

As caloric, electricity and phosphorous 
are Induced and supplied by Fellows’
Compound Syrup of Ùypuphusphites, it 
only requires tlie administration of tills 
successful invention to forty the feeble, 
give sprightllness and motion to thc tor
pid, and bring about a condition which 
not only secures tenaciousucss of life but 
MAKES LIVE REALLY ENJOYABLE.

We are much pleased to notice that 
Mr. F. A Bernard has been so much en
couraged oflate as to give up his Inten
tion of leaving St. John, lie likewise 
gives lessons in thc different branches of ■’ KCCOnd story. Their stock is much dam- 
drawing, painting, &c. I mo agcd but is C0Vered by 610,000 insurance.

Rædku’s German Snuff cures Catarrh Meesrs.Lockhart &Chlpman, auctioneers, 
as If by magic. J occupied the other store. They were

-RWB LAUGH BOOMS in the St. Jbhi’

6UWmbe°ren“dfo?™MSl,œCUt"

TJItffi A TERM -OF YBAKS.-*|,ej:ec(r>n.l & ' ^Thï^dwemug0^

JD Story of the old St. John Hotel, containing a moderately finished two véliyÿ/house. House 
some 25 rooms, situate corner of King and Lha - | capable of holding two fnmiHw;‘ Barns, co; ch
iot te streets. j house, piggeries, etc., in good order. Owner wUl

Rent moderate to a good tenant. exchange for city property,

A LARGE HOUSE, coutaimng fi.urtecn 1 A LAIM,E,. FREEHOLD «lose to the 
jfY* rooms, situate within a fw mimites’ walk Qmmu Square, lhe house is two stones,
of Heed’s Point. Water, etc., on tile premises, and rents lor 3*I0. Terms easy. Possession can 
In every way suitable for a boarding house. be bad on the 1st May next.

Will be rented for a term of years, at a reason
able rent.

..I Fire Last Night.
Between ten and eleven o'clock last 

night smoke was discovered issuing from 
the two story brick bullitiitg owned by 
Mr. D. C. Perkins and the Disbrow es
tate, and occupied by a number of ten
ants. The fire was found tri be in the 
attic occupied by Mr. J. lllnch as $ 
photograph gallery,and though the flames 
were prevented from spreading beyond 
these, rooms the whole building and con
siderable stock were seriously damaged by 
water. The fire Is supposed to have 
caught from a stove and spread very 
quickly amoug the chemicals and dry nia 
terials of the gallery, so that nearly 
everything, is ruiued. The gallery was 
held by Mr. R. E. Paddington under a bill

Denials have been the order of the 
day in Parliament. Tlie Premier de
nies bsviigg sold; Ordnance land to tlie 
Bur]>ee-Tempie-Pickard Railway C'o , 
and yet Mr. Pickard has tlie Premier’s 
receipt for the price of the lajid in Ids 
pocket. Mr. Pickard says lie used no 
Influence to get the land, and tlie three 
other members of what is generally 
termed tlie liuqxie Ring also deny hav
ing nsed any influence on behalf of the 
Railway Company.

For fail particular*, price*, term», etc., see our 
Register of *T or Sale, which id always open for 
public inspection,

P. BB6NABD. J1L. A CO .
£i Princess street

A DOL'BLE OFFICE on Canterbury st. 
adjoining the Post Office.

feb3
mwo LAU6E FIaAT^I on Main.street, i

ireTeSh^eSS?!?8*, PY Order of the Common
* COMFORTABLE SINGLE OFFICE, ’ -’f COUflCil. r x , _>

4V JvVnce W,lHlie 8Uect' Poe,casi"n , T)UBUC NOTICE is hereby given Ibitl a Bill
nem ew. _ - , A will be prescntifl to.lhe J-oc.;il Legislature,

for cniictineut to pro itle that iu case of the 
A LARGE DWBLLI5G, containing ten do^tmctiim by liie of buildings oil the. Wcstj»i«ie 

JlX. rooms, situate near the residence of Thos. of Smyth direct t“ flip Northwgàl «1 Union 
E. Millidge, Bs<|. The house is Tarnished with street, thc < ily Loruoiatlon ot Saint John may 
every modern improvement.

A LARGE SHOP, adjoining Barnes’ Hotel,
Prince Wm. street, in evenr way suited 

for a first class Brrber Shot». Will only be 
rented to a Bybbr. Rent moderate to a uood 
tvnent. ,

For full particulars and terms» ged oug fo Lpt;
Regis tor, which is always open for public ftispec-

A corrcsjy^duut writes that the weather 
in Victoria bounty has been very favor
able for lumbering, and that a fortnight 
more of such weather will enable parlies 
to complete their contracts. The rail

do^t ruction by file oj
of Smyth street fco fhp ____
street, thc t ily Corporation ot Saint John may 
wi-lcn Smyth street, froin l-'niou street to jUul 
street.

The val
street to uc assess
the property owners beneiuted. nu i f#ro third* 

y goner illy.

of sale and was insured for $700. Thc loss 
outside of this will be about $600. 
The lower stories were occupied by J. D. 
liobcrtsou & Co., tobacco dealers, who 
also occupied one of thc rooms in the

road bridge at Andover Is progressing, 
and the lowness of the

me of the property taken to widen said 
be assessed, one third-of suuli value on water aflbrds a 

saw ,ttne opiKWlimlty to lay. the bmmjutimi#
. The work gives employment to a good 

number of the meu and teams belonging 
to the dis! rict. It is stated that tlie rail-

tnc prope 
god the Oil;

, him rintt 
trb—4w 1

BRUSHES.BRUSHES,
25 D°i*«r's»lo lo^

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.
40 Cil:: flotte Street.

ninl it, Lead.
Way Is doing a good business iu carrying 
freight, and the correspondent praises

leu
F BESNARD. JR„ A CO..

J3 Princess street. febt nwsgbfeb3

•m

A

” Lv:

insured for 6500 which will cover their 
| loss. The law offices of Messrs. S. R. 
[Thomson, John Kerr, and It. J. Bennett 
were well saturated by water, but the 
brinks are not injured to any extent. Mr. 
Kerr was Insured lor 6600. The building 
Is an old structure. The loss Is frilly 
covered by Insurance.

The Portland Street Improvement.
One of the chief difficulties In the way 

of the proposed Improvement Of Main 
street, Portland, Is tlie lack of fonds or 
a source from which funds may be ob
tained. The town is not now In posses
sion of any money for such work, and 
the Permanent Improvement bill which 
has been Introduced in the Legislature 
cannot be made to include this work un
less further amendments are added. As 
originally framed the bill provided that 
debentures to the amount of §15,000, 
payable in twenty yêsjriïfconld be Issued 
by the Town for various street and other 
Improvements, but the bill as changed 
gives only 65000 to be applied to retain
ing walls and bridges. It will therefore 
be necessary to procure further legisla
tion If the Town decitlçs to/earry out the 
plan now propose!. ; ■'

f

?

11

IX
ANNOUNCEMENT !

rpo be sold at COST for 40 d «ys, Vie law and 
JL well «elected sto.k of.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
To make room for the

8PBING STOCK,
Whteht-wiudGtilie «nion*"the l*ldfale el

«re1% ■iÀoAiéè

MARTIN’S CORNER,
G. H. MARTIN,

Cor. Cohort and Unfoa streets.
St. John. N. B.marl

NEW
Hat and Cap Store L

94 UNION ST.,
(Graham’s Bailffine) 2 doers'last Charlotte St.

T^ofb».*» S?*»?
have leased the above store .for the purpose ot 
carrying on the HAT and CAP BUtiIJNJISSS in 
ALL ITS BRANCHES. Being practical work
men they are in a position to warrant all goods 
in their line.

On hmd—a large assortment of HATS, CAPS 
and PURS, suitable for the city and country 
Trhde. Daily expected—a further supply ot 
Goods, in all the latest styles.

Special attention paid to the MtnaflMtarc 
of slLIa HATS. A perfect fit guaranteed, and 
quality of finish unsurpassed by any in the trade. 

All orders attended to with despatch.

A. &. R. MAGEE,
04 Union St., 

Door* BaatChirtott street

HANINGTON’S

QUININE WINE
-AND-

I RON !

mmëmmpî
-TO-

Impoverishe^S Blood I
>ffflot. .W,Tii5ur!<' h?t.

Promote, ; Assimilation of the 
P*od, : t..-
I-Is >11U .îi<!

INCREASES THE APPETITE I
slitovsi lo ,'iô’idU

Dispels Languor and Depression and gives

TONE ! AFUK STRENGTH
- ! I - <>_J ) Ï

-TO THE-

WEAKENED FRAME !

in .1 ri<,-«fi.
per Bottle.i*rice, 50 Cents

' FEKPABKD BY

haNington brothers,
>1 t . *i ,i * :■ >:• u ( ■ . U1 .* ,1 .*
Foster’s Corner, St. John, N, B.

..n' ikkuto-o—jpt'-ii

COUGH MIXTURE !

An inraluibie preparation for

Coughs,
Coiae,

Influenza,
Asthma,

Whooping
Bsoncliltis,

Tickling
-Sensation

in the TTuroat,

Cough,

Etc.
Prepare d)by

HAMNGT0N BROTHERS,:
CHEMISTS,', j

FosteiXConer, - St. Jjh, H, B,
feb36
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AMERICAN

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED : SHEETING,
S 1-4 Ym*ds Wide.

Superior Makes of Fine and Medium Bleached Cotton.
. J UNBLEACHED DO., 86 IN. AND 40 IN. WIDE.

Shaker-Flannel*, Wigans, Jeans, Drill», Knitting 
Colton*, Ladies’ Linen Collars, Dimity 

Frilling, and a variety ot Fancy «oeds 
Just Opened.

LONDON HOUSE!
BETAI L ,

i a it d 4 Market situ are.
feb’8

SHIPPING NEWS.

gait.Foreign Port*—Arrived.
AS,u"ioa-h in?t’barkstormy Pctrc1' from TH* l»j| OR T« ama

Atc£aÉ?rkl ,4*f* Wto Dobion-from
From Baltimore, 13th hist! sehr C E Scammoll, —— tf---------------------41 King street"

for St John. YT^OIl SALE. -- Fchr Ge rge Calhoun. 109 
JL: tons, m good condition. For particulars,

J- TiKONAUD'S.
No. 12 Nelson street.

enquire at 
mar2

NEW PRINTS ! gCte

-, 8^eet^ „ Apply. on the premises. E. 
JONES, à» 0.8 Exmouth street. feb 13

4 4 v

Notice of Dissolution.
rpHE firm of J. & S. Leonard has this day dis- 
.L solved hv mutual consent. The bueiuesn 
in future will be conducted under th«* firm-namo 
of S. LEONARD & CO., who are authorized to 
co lect all outstandings and pay all liabilities of

A NiceOil

the late firm.
St. John. 15th March, 18/5.—P*r-

„0IIN LEONARD. 
SIMON LEONARD.

The business of the late firm will be continued 
by the undersigncd^inider Jhe style and firm-Printed 15th March, 1875. 

mail5 Iw
SIMON LEONARD, 
WILLIAM S. LEONARD.

.Tiltst Opened !
Cottons !

^NOIIIKB invoiee of those SUPERIOR

AMERICAN

just cxpembd î W HIT E COTTONS !
Similar to last lot, which was considered so

AT
CHEAP !

J. H. MURRAY & CO’S., M- c- BARBOUR,
mart 48 PRIE CE WM. STREET.

Tj^ACTORY CHEESE — In store—200 boxes 
JL good Factory Cheese. For sale by

»EO. MORRISON, JR ,
12 and 13 South W barf.

marl! 53 Kiug; Street*
uiur 3

PIANO - FORTES !
CABINET ORGANS I MUSIC STORE, ;

- f s eiitg s me bet. !
..... i

^ÂV5Ï„RECEIVED:—A A lange Stock of American GRAND SQUARE PIANO
FORTES, fully warranted. >

SHEET MUSIC received as soon ns published.
MUSIC BOOKS and GERMAN MUSICAL MERCHANDIZE.

marchll C. FLOOD.

oil the bondsmen offered by Mr. Keans as 
County Treasurer. The names and 
amounts are—for Session moneys, Mr. 
Keans in $4000, C. H. Fairivcather $2000, 
W. F. Hhrrison $1500, arid Wm. Peters 
$500. The bond for school money is 
Entered into by T. W. Daniel, S. S. Hall, 
W. W. Turnbull, U. P. Bntier, Geo. 8. 
Deforest each $3000, and Wm. Peters 
$2000. The report'was on motion enter
ed on the mlimtea.1

The tender of Barnes & Co. to do pub •

Auction Sales inserted at the rate of 80 
cents an inch for first insertion, an<f 30 cents 
pet inch for each additional insertion. 
Special Terms for Utfg'e'adbetftsemehtsfor 
long periods. M J.'L Y- LUÏ Z

^ttrtian Jtole.
Bankrupt Stock

f BY AUCTION.

TÜIS 1$\T!NIWG. at No. 12 King Square, 
lie printing for $11.07 was accepted. a TamiTT*

Capt. Scotillar, by letter, asked to be • A-. Useful Ooo(l8"rcons?8tinghieipaTt of CBootsl 
allowed to retain 66 place, and offering if, fe,
retained nntil June to give a month of S.1?4* Fa“cy Goods; Clocks, Watches, Hardware 
service free. The communication was
received and laid on the table. ^IZ/of/r/rÉ-oommencingat TWoVlook

The clerk read nb application for a pay- E. If. LESTER,
ment of $125 from John McKenny, a dis- aug ”wa Auctioneer,
charged constable of Lancaster. Refer
red to a committee.

Justice Marshall called attention to the 
Act 37 Vic., Cap. 87, dispensing with 
oaths before Justices in certain cases, 
and substituting a declaration In Its 
stead.

A. A. & R. O. Stockton presented the 
claim of E. G. Scovil asking for a redac
tion of taxes. Referred.

Phe petition of "George Bynoa asking 
that régulations be made in regard to the 
Ferry at Musquash Narrows. Referred 
to a Special Committee.

On motion, Wm. Hamilton was ap
pointed an additional constable for Lan
caster.

On motion a committee was appointed 
to revise the Rates of Order.

Thos. McDermott was appointed a 
Hog Reeve for Slmonds.

The regular annual committees were 
appointed.

AS THEY

♦

marl2 Iw J. A S. LEONARD. 
12 Nelson street.

feh22 dim*
WANTJEH.-ip.000 do*en Ale, Pbr*
cM-L p^d.Cbaœes.I&E?ifbMt

™«r5 ta Pettingill’a Whart

C. C. STEWART * CO.. 
Box 1557. Toronto.

"W" popular wofk“iS every Coantv in the 

Maritime Provinces. Agents can make more 
money selling this work than any other in the 
market-r-entirely new. One or two agents 
wanted to canvass the city of St. John immedi
ately. Terms very liberal. For 1----- *
lars, snd all other information aw

to sell an immensely 
County in the

terms, circu
lation apply ti 
II. J. CHETTICK,

22 Germain street, 
______ St John, N. B.

$5 TO $20 5^ln^^,gkT, M7f
either sex. young or old, make more money at 

Justice Gerow called the attention of time, than**? anyth?ngrelslo.OI”p£rti<iuUirellfree* 
the Board to the fact that the jail is not | a ST^SON* co^?ruïnd. MaiSeAy dwS

insured. On his motion the committee i BOYS AND GIRLS

oct23

were avthorlzed to Insure at their dis-

CrW.°A. Quinton, who was bonnd to ap- WANTED. ££ li§otablXr«qub?e'd'
pear to-day and was not present, was Amateur printing presses, microscopes, and 
allowed further time until Tuesday. manvother valuable artielcs given away fora

m. Dnn„i n.ii.iu—....il ,tii 'T.i.cS.i- few hours work at home each week. Full parti-The Board a^lj<yirucdd.iu Tuesday. calars; together with an illustrated 32 page
-------------------- book and a handsome gem chromo sent free ior

Portland Police Court. ten cents Address II. M. Licisok, Publisher,
Ann Wiggan, charged with being ,lnsas uly" Mo" <a”rl° 3*

drunk and a common vagrant in the «!AnA
Town, was sent to the Penitentiary for $5000 that Adàmaom’a Botu”gb 
6 months. will not cure. Large bottle, 35oent".

James O’Brien, drunk on the Marsh nAT n fi0 nk'^iPbD8’eiXrïioler"le ba Er Road, was excused, it being his first GOLD Kingt“e^at.John la^lefree, 
offence. marl dwly

or Cold
Balsam

lng of the children belonging to any other 11 vW Oprifl^

The Secretary fnoVetf-to add toBifrus1

n ^ *’>J! «rf i'. V ’

Sul 111.
Jr.

iu*trtfelh>n by «ij:

irkpaph.
—a----- J

Canadian,

British and Foreign.
j Hats !

amendment the words “Under each yules 
and regulations as the Directors may, 
from time to time, make In this respect."

T he Secretary thought it was a new 
principle in the treatment of criminals 
and offenders who are sentenced to prison 
to ask their parents to contribute to their 
maintenance, as provided In the bill.

This point was discussed at some, 
length, and the provision struck out. 
Some other necessary amendments offer
ing, progress was reported with leave to

Mr. Tweedie introduced wbiltd amend 
act in addition to acts relating to high
ways.

Mr. Burns introduced a bill to incor
porate Gloucester County.

Mr. Butler introduced a bill to incor 
porate the Grand Lodge of Brltlsl 'Dim 
plars of New Brunswick.

Mr. Davidson Introduced a bill to "es
tablish a new polling place in Northesk, 
Northumberland County.

The order of the day being taken up* 
the hon. Prov. Secretary moved that Sup 
ply be granted Hep.Majesty, when -the 
Speaker said he thought the motion irre
gular, under Jtoe;rulh of the House MM 
quiring two days’ notice before going in-
t°ThePh1*n.iPf6\r: Secretary referred to 

the practice since 1867 of treating the 
order of the day as notice required by

ï nun

JVSMtECBVBD: "CSpecial Telegram to the Tribune.')
g-k -i^r vw 4—i a c* w-:v HOUSE"À)N ASSEMBLY.

^ Fredericton,March 16. „

LADIES’ Mr, Keans committed a bill in amend-
" ment ot the St. John assessment acts,S T ~\V" ■ 11 ATS • Smith in the cha r. Mr. Keans expressed

a hope of seeing the day when St. John

Black. White, Drab, Brown. New 
Styles.

[To the AssocÂted Press.)

London, March 15.
A despatch to the Times from Berlin 

says large consignments Of horses pur 
chased by French dealers tn East Prussia 
recently were stopped in transit at Berlin 
depots.

The Papal brief in answer to the ad
dress of the German Episcopate is pub 
llshed. U declares the Vatican decrees 
contain nothing which alters the relations 
of the Pope and Roman Catholics which 
can afford a pretext for further oppress
ing the church and interfering with the 

V election of the next Pope. It endorses 
the statements made by bishops that the 
judgment as to the validity of the Papal 
election appertains to the church alone, 
and concluded by urging bishops to con 
tlnue to resist and expose errors.

New York, March 15.
A letter received by a Spanish house 

in this city states that twenty-two young 
then of Cuban birth, residents of Cton- 
fuegos, bad been arrested in their homes 
in that city by_ volunteers,, and without 
even the farce of trial were shot outside 
the walls. -, 1 vj, ,,s i f

would be governed by two Boards em 
powered to enact all laws for its own 
government not inconsistent with gene 
ral laws. The present measure is for the 
purpose of anthorlzing an additional as 
sessment of $15,000 on Police and Fire 
Accounts. Agreed to. .

Mr. Keans committed a bill to aid

LIKELY,

CAMERON, w
I

I . . — A GOLDING-. Corporation of St John in paving
f/»* ïMi*W« «Ütet'1 **s f ’ ; PrÜich Wllilam street, Blanchard in the

chair. Agreed to. > î i /
T)TF,n Hon. Mr. McQueen committed a bill

to authorize Westiporlaud Justices to 
sell by auction certain school lands in 
Jollcufe," VfCStinoflaïid Parish,—Phillips 
In the chair. The mover explained that 
the lands embraced two lots that were 
vested in trustees, under the Sessions, for 
school purposes. If sold, they will re
alize a sum that must return a better re-
veie*h ‘1.1 )« «8 ï Ï ", ih ■

Mr. Rogers committed a bill to incor
porate Harvey Corner Institute, Keans in 
in the chair. [Our réporter falls to say 
what was done with it.)

The Surveyor General tabled papers 
asked for by' Tweedie relating to scalers 
»f lumber in Northumberland. ' ?■ '

Mr. Keans committed a bill to provide 
ior the purchase of additional market 
lands and the erection of a Mar 
ket House to St. John, McKay In the 
chair. Agreed to.

Bon. Mr. Stevenson committed a bill 
to authorise the issue of Debentures by 
certain School Districts, McLeod in the 
chair. The mover explained that the bill 
was to eeabje the School District In St. 
Marys, York, "{t District in Shediac, Dis
trict No. I fn%t. 6S>rgt, and" District 
No. 1 in St. Andrews, to isMeBlenhutrpe 

erter. for a longer time than was contemplated 
by the School Act. It also authorises Mill- 
town District to redeem its debentures in 
a shorter time than contemplated by the 
Act. Agreed to.

r York. 12th IbetfKiik J W Oliver. Me- Hon. Mr. Fraser committed a bill to 
Drummond SîlUtssiM-W» amend the several Acts relating to the 

for $t Kitts: Samb Crowell,'Mor- City of Fredericton, and to establish a 
for St Johns,bN E. schr ™<Myer’ Whlte’ lock-up house therein, Tweedie in the

“ ts tsaj. „ »
Gillintt, and Don Pedro. appolntment of Recorder of St. John in 

the Common Council, Cotte roll in the 
chair. 1M tadv of df «V
the Corporation of St. John, which pays 
the salary, should Hot have the appoint- 

tor ingpower., j j, A.r u, , j
Hon. Mr. King, although he had always 

been In favor df vesting this appointment 
in the Council,-must oppeea this bill, for 
he discovered it was framed with the 
evident design of giving the Common 
Council the power to remove the present 
incumbent. . V

The Attorney General’s motion to 
postpone" the consideration was carri 

Mr. Burns moved for papers relating 
to trespass on Crown Lands in Glouces
ter and Northumberland, but the motion 
was net pressed.

Mr. Burns also moved, according to 
notice, for papers relating to bridges in 
Gloucester and Northumberland.
W’Oaèli Commissioner said they 

would be brought down as soon as they 
were out of the hands of the committee 
on accounts. Motton not pressed.

Mr. Kelly introduced a bill to provide 
for the establishment of a Police Force 
and Lock np at Caraquet; Mr. Burns 
presented the petition of the.inhabitants 
of Caraqnet"against the bill.

Mr. Elder introduced a hilt, with peti 
tion, lor winding np the g flairs of the St. 
John GymnaslOm Co!

ISOiWIiliBtosaes: - *—

Mr. Fraser introduced a bill to further 
amend the Fredericton "Gas Light Com-

"ïï&S&tMâi îm
an additional polling-place in Caraqnet.

Mr. Davidson introduced a bill to fur- 
ther amend the Albejrt gaitway Company 
Acts.

» T
miir

ThisCTueedsy) morning, M.irb Sroios, seed 
one veer, daughter of W. W. Jordan.

On Sunday, 14th ioat.. at her resldonee. Lin
coln, Snnbarr, Sasah, wife of D. D. Olasier, 
age-lSly^c.

At New Glasgow. Phase Edward Island, on 
the 26th of February, at the reshlenee of his 
brother. Dr. Bradshaw, Bijkwsli. aged $2 years, 
youngest son of Jacob Bradshaw, Esq., late of 
this city. 'S

London, March 16.
SURVEYORS MASSACRED.

News is received that the natives of 
Assam have massacred a surveying party 
commanded by a British Lieutenant and 
consisting of sixty-three sepoys and 
coojl*, s : - ,*>•"! - •" it t.

rule

jrasKtissajM»that on the present occasion he would
î!'
to, but in ratufe toe role auu orrgluul 
practice most be adhered to.

Supply was then made the ohler ol the 
day for to-morrow.

Mr. King' presented the petition of 
James G. Jordan and others, against the 
Portland Permanent Improvements Bill.

Mr. McLeod presented the petition of 
Nelson Arnild and others, against the 
bill to rest Church lands at Sussex in Re
formed Episcopal Church.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

■—

SHIPPING NEW& ,r-
BrlliAVMré.^

OCEAN STEAMERS.
The Hamburg, American and .Eagle 

steamship line have effected a consolida
tion of their interests in tlie Atlantic 
service.

IVSD.
At Loudon, 12th inst, bark Fearless, Slater, frm

M Belfast, 12th lust, bark L 0‘Bigelo-^, Ferris, 
■from Baltimore.

OBITUARY. ARRIVED.

AUlow Turk, 12th feet, ship John Bar hear, 
Gibson, from Liverpool; berk Kestrel. Faulk
ner. from Matanias, 15 days; sehrOpera. Fowl
er, hence, 82 days.

Yield Marshal Sir William Maynard 
Gomm, Oolonoi of the Coldstream Gnards 
and Constable of the Tower, died yeeter- 
day,-l«ed91. àwÆ aastissssaâStiSKfJK' & SîHieSî toertu» sa axjskés.the chair. Brown, from Halifax. - «

Hon. Mr. Chandler in opposing; the biU “h**11
spoke of the influences tliat bad been it >t Wilmington, NC. 11th inst, bark Atlantic, 
work to secure a majority In ftavot of it McKenzie, from New York.
In the Other branch. r At.Baltimore: 11th inst. brig Zetland. Hicks, fm

After speeches from Hon. Messrs. Me- At Philadelphia, 12th inst. shin LaiGlorie. 
Ineroey, Seely, Lewis, Hibbard, Bailey, don. from.Antwerp; bark Kate Croshy, P. 
Haningtou and Beckwith, a motion of dï s«»cy Ross. Whitmr, from

tent : Hon. Messrs. CJiandler, Hanlngton, At Boston, 13th inst. fapgs Samuel Locke. Locke; 
Young, Perley, Saunders anff Mcliwrney, from Çienfueges; Rdith. Wilkie, from Lnnen- 
G. Non-content ; Hon. Messrs. Becly,
Hibbard, Bailey, Beckwith, Harrison,
Lewis,Ltodsay,Beteridge,$. « >0*4111 
then passed.

Point Lepreaux, March 164A, 9 a. r».—
Wind E., strong, with heavy r$lu ; Ihrez-

BUPWKI 'S SUCCESSOR. : Î 
The French Assembly has elected the 

Duke D’Audiffvett-Pasqnier its President, 
he receiving 418 out of the 590 votes 
cast. .

A NEW fytXOÇ OK CARDINAL».
At a consistory at the Vatican, yester

day, Archbishops Manning of Westmin
ster, Ledochowskl of Posen and Guiesen, 
McCloskey of New York, Deschamps of 
Maline, XndMohelgnjor I. Gianaelli and 
BxrteHi, were created Catdlhals. Phila
delphia, Boston, and Milwaukee, were 
raised to tlie rank of Metropolitan Sees, 
and Bishops were appointed for the dio- 
ccfcs of.Wheeling. Portland, Hartford, 
and Kingston. The a#ocotlon WM de
livered by the Pope. ,

New York, March 16.

from Cienfuegos;
burg’NS" ^- 

At New York. 12thIo«t?b«k J W
À.

EH
tug. for

vî/ no; schr Humber, 
Peck, for this port.■eretuntB’ Exettsigh»

Nine Tork, March 16, «78. 
Cotton quiet, nnclmnaecL a r £ 
Exchaitgè 480 a Î84. • £- - ' * *
Gold opened at 116; now 115;.
Wind S. W., light, foggy. Ther, 38 =>.

Boston. March 16.
Wind N. N. E., light, clondy. Ther. 

88°.

: el-ieiC '
■ SAILED. i

'EïBæSiW
From New York. 12th inst. brig SU» Atyard.

Cienfuegos.

hardu for Boston.. >. m

From S»m,' 8th fnst. brig PflSherwo^. Har
per, for North of ILitteraa.

From South West Pa,!, 12th Irot, ihip Regina. 
Murphy, for ReviU.

From Charleston, 12th inst, berks Belgium. 
Mosher, for Liverpool: Oneata, Oerter, for Sa 
vunnah.

i> . FRESHETS.
The town of Blenzl, Miss., was nearly 

destroyed by a rain and hall storm yes- 
terdao.- Four persons were killed acd 
several wounded. The recent warm 
râlns have swollen the western rivers, 
and much damage bus been done and 
more is apprehended from freshets. 

tkritd.'

>/._for

Portland, March 16. <, 
Wind N. N. E., light, thick. Ther. 

88®.
Stmr. New Brunswick left at 9 45 this 

moruihg. \ %o_toA_JneVi0$Hi

City Peilee Court.
John McKenzie, 87, N. Sn *vmk on 

Charlotte street and breaking Urn win
dows of bis cell. Fined $6.

John Chapman, 30, N. B., drank on St. 
John street ; sent horhe.

er Dove, 
Bmrer.

Gold cjosyd.yçstorday at l 16. V P

THE PARLIAMENT OF CANADA.
ed-«- (To Morning Papers.) } .

Ottawa, March 15.
M r. " Çàr t W ri ght introdoçfcd ah amend

ment to tlie Civil Service Bill, placing

Charles Bu 
article in the 
any interest In the Fredericton Branch 
or ever -joined any combination or used 
any influence to procure the sale of the 
Fredericton lands. He contradicted flatly 
every statement in tlie article.

s
bark Imperador,Feb 16th, lat 32.10. 

from Baltimore, for

Piwsed in 
Jessie Hoyt,

Fussed up Newcastle. I>el./I2th inst. barks M 
and E Cann, Conn, fro* Liverpool via Sandy 

in br city
6 Hotte, to Hariatml

Sand Bcot on Rocky Shoal, Soeih of High
land Lighti—A second claas Spar Buoy, horizon
tal stripes, has been placed in about fourteen

inst, sehr

Ward Meeting at Indlantovn.
The elèctors of Ward No. 1 held a pub

lic meeting in Hamm’s Hall, Indlantown, 
•ast evening, for the purpose of selecting 
candidates ,'foof the representation of the 
Ward in the Town Council. Mr. R. A. 

Pickard admitted that he is Interested Gregory occupied the chair and Mr. S. 
li the^niiway. bat he denied Aat; hd Holly acted as secretary, and after some 
used Ids liifltfctice J» procure the sale of] preliminary remarks the meeting pn/- 
tue lands ivulcnhe said should be given

A
rpee drew attention to an 
Mail and denied that he has

feet, at mean low water, to mark a rocky shoal 
near the land, about fonr miles from the High
land Lishis. awl rather mqrn ttya the none 
distance f om Long Branch, with a clear passage 
between it aqd the beach for coasters desirous 
of hugging the land: The bearings of prominent
Objects are— . , ?

WrocCor theSrotfond^iglft Vessel, N by Ei 
Sandv Hook Light Vessel. NK % N.
White Steeple at Long LruncfoSW by S.

By order of tne Ligathouse Boa d.

cceded to nominate candidates. Messrs. 
James Holly, M. D. Austin, Stopben E. 
Stevens, James T. Kennedy, A. N. Shaw, 
John A. Chesley, John G. Tobin, and 
George Quinn were named. A com
mittee representing the Eastje 
'Tetter» ««t Mnildgeville sections of the, 
Ward was appointed to select three men 
from those : I» k neminntion. anid, hiving 
retired, cboosc Messrs. Holly, Stevens 
and Kennedy. Previous to this remarks 
bad been made by some of the candi
dates, and after the report of the com, 
mittee had been received and adopted by 
a.large vote, the chairman congratulated 
the Ward on their choice. A' vote of 
thanks to the chairman and secretary was 
then moved and carried, after which the 
harmonious meeting ended.

to the Railway as forming part of the 
connection betweeriTBe Atlantic and the 
Pacific. He said 4baLhp holds a receipt 
for the price of the tind".1

Isaac Burpee said that he neither has,
nor neyer had, apy interest in the Branch rn and

«
moted the sale of tlie land, the price of 
which was fixed by an impartial inde
pendent officer.

Appleby denied having taken part in

Mr. Domville mdvèd for papers con
nected with the sale of Ordnance lands

IJ
———i—

Heavy Black « G. «
ni; n n - mm

Sicilian 8c Brillitmtine
r.ümc’joies.: ,,,at

B

are the-j ne
pee. Carried.

i I'll!
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

Fredericton, March IG.
Bop.Mr. Lindsey, Ik

Orange bill yesterday, said in substance 
that he had always supported the princi- 
pln ofÿg^"t
been no qnestlon raised when it was the 
Catholic Bishop or the Sisters of Charity 
who desired incorporation, and be 
could not see the justice of deny
ing the Orangemen the privilege 
of managing their own affairs in 
the way they thought most conducive 
to their interests,,. He then entered into 
history to show thà|*tnê Orange body 
had taken Ils rise from a determination 
to overthrow the most oppressive tyran
ny, quoting Macaulay and D’Arcy McGee 
to throw light on the cruel aud uncon 
stitutlonal character of James II.’s reign, 
and to prove that no body of peopfe had 
so much cause to feel grateful to King 
William as the Roman Catholics, or had 
more reason to vpueratc his pious- 
glorious memory. When James left his 
country for his country’s good, and 
crossed to France and sought aid of the 
French King, he held that he had forfeit
ed all title to tlie crown. Then in 1798, 
the year of the Irish Rebellion,who were 
the loyal men? The Roman’ Catholic 
leaders entered into alliance with the 
French Republic, and aspired to set up 
an indepeildenfr Republic of their own. 
The Orangemen then took the other side 
-Ihp side of loyalty .to the King 
and country. The Trench fleet was

MOST FASHIONABLE> LEGISLATURE 6F NEW BRUNSWICK, a 005 M<>v>m,rTrç
mm! XJselui(By Telegraph to the Tribune.). ----

New -Spring- -Goods« dress GOODS
^BSSS,*SlfiSS55St — -«b PVK29**-
the chair. A discussion arose on the , ■. Onbease of the above opened thig Jay at the

ssweasgJK'SM ^don

EEE3ESBBIE iHtS îNEMtsi1 !
num for each vagrant.

The Provincial Secretary thought it ^ •»
would be best not to name any maximum A
sum, but to leave it to the discretion of CT JL Jtm-A. W JL W
the Governor in Council. , > ~

The Section was allowed to stand over 
for amendment as suggested by the Sec
retary. : : ;

Mr. Burns contended, and moved, that 
no child should be sent to a reformatory

r. 1

?» Miff;

nov27 tf 3 asd 4 MARKET SQUARE.

r5r

^ -

Feathers, Flowers, ?

^ R J,

Laces and Embroidery.
REMOVAL !

except for an offence punishable by law. 
The bill, as ft stood, gave magistrates 
pbwèrto take Children from their parents, 
which was an authority they should not 
have. He also thought that when a child 
was bound oat as an apprentice it should 
be to a person of the faith of thé child or 
its parents.

Mr. Keaus said he would accept the 
last named amendment.

Mr. Burns also pressed bis first named 
amendment. " 1

The Attorney General said he had al
ways thought the power of committing 
a child should be placed in the hands of 
two Justices instead of cue, unless it 
should be a Stipendiary Magistrate or 
Judge- The sectlou was allowed to stand 
aside- with the understanding that the 
Attorney General would assist Mr. Keans 
iu framing a substitute embracing Mr. 
Burns’s and his own objections.

The section disqualifying clergymen 
from being Directors was opposed by 
Mr. Pickard, who held that no clergy
man, on account of his profession, should 
be relieved of any duties, or deprived of 
any privileges devolving upon or enjoyed 
by other citizens.

The section was amended in accordance 
with Mr. IMçjfrafd'a aRuiaaation.

Mr- Burns moved that while religious

R. & T. FINLAYReceived March 10th.
TT AVfi removed the far Harness Manufactory 
XX to their New Premises,IflAKCBI&TKIt, , ■ ! 

i ROHEKTSOff / No. 16 Charlotte Street.
where they will be happy to wait upon their 
friends and customers, and all who may favor 

& A IjWslSOiVe them with a call. Their stock of

Harness, Collars, etc.,
__ “ is large and complete, and they are prepared to

Christmas Goods, «obm wti* t» nut the time, o
CHRISTMAS GIFTS. : 80" Iksfkctjox Ixviixd.

MB. MARSTER’S
PHOTOGRAPH BOOMS,

Cor. King and Germain Streets,

• - a I iitioT ’mj/

(purlO New Premises. King street,

R. & T, FINLAY,
lfi dhariotte Street.mirlfi tf

Dviedl Apples.
1 13 BLS Bright Dried Apples.

10ruEo!<MOKRL80N. JR..
12 and 13 8outh Wharf.

FloîfraÏMl
To Arrive—

Q i'VZ'X T>BLS Flour, White Pidgcon; 
Ox/Vf D lOO bbls do. Ayrshire Rose.

TS a First-class place, where you may rely up- 
X on getting your own picture or have those 
of your frieuds —................ ............—
Enlarged nnd’ Frftfyfed,

in the Latest and Best Style.
SV Be sure and give him a tri|l.'

decs ’"

overtaken by a storm, and the 
army only made a landing at one 
point. -Among the Irish Roman Catholic 
peasantry there were many wlto looked 
eagerly for the success of the expedition. 
It took place in hinvest time, and lie had 
heard that ills grandmother had said that 
she could not get the hands to reap iu 
the" fields,for they said they did not know

l ma rlil

ICO bhls*1do 1Perfection;
100 '* do. Reindeer;
*° " Klln ,,riaÈaMOHRÏS0N.jR..

12 and lu South Wharf.

BLS Mess Shad. 
For sale by50 B

1 fei)6 l [marlC

1

>

to whom they would belong. Ho did not 
think that flic Orange mon, wheu, In 1$$6, 
jt was said that tlie Duke of Comberlsnrt 
aspired to the throne, counting on their 
aid, showed a spirit of deep disloyalty, for 
they disbonded themselves at once on the 
appearance of tlie royal proclamation. 
When Uon. Mr. Chandler said that the 
law against Orange processions in Ire- 
.land was still In force lie did not seem to 
know that it had been repealed. That 
lion, gentle mail argued as if the Orange
men sought to interfere with tlie rights 
of the Roman Catholics, and to insult 
them, bht when lie arraigned the Orange 
men for tlielr procession and fer flaun
ting their emblems In tlie face of Iiomiiu 
Catholics lie forgot that tlie Roman 
Catholics might be arraigned for the same 
offence. Mr. Lindsay then proceeded to 
give a lively account of the Interference of 
Roman Catholics with an Orange procès 
slon in Woodstock some years since, ar
guing that it was just the conduct of such 
meu that induced Protestant people to 
become Orangemen. He then friiudeil to 
thé school question, quoting from tlie 
Toronto leader on tlie claims of tlie ml 
nority. In his opinion the minority had 
to show tout they were by the law de
prived of their rights ; they had to show 
that they were oppressed. It was said 
that alt that the Roman Catholics wanted 
was equal rights, but it was hot equality 
but supremacy — predominancy — that 
they demand.

Bill authorizing new Murket House to 
be built In Fredericton was agreed to.

(Special Telegram to the Tribune.)
The Railway Land Grab.

Ottawa, Mardi 16.
In the House yesterday Chas. Burpee 

brought up as a question of privilege the 
editorial Iu the Toronto Mail, charging 
the Minister of Customs aud bis friends 
with obtaining from the Government a 
piece of land at Fredericton for railway. 
Both Burpecs and Appleby denied the 
charge.

Pickard said he had held in ids hand a 
receipt from the Receiver General for six 
thousand dollars "paid by Sheriff Temple.

This statement semewhat startled the 
House in view of the fact tbit the Pre
mier bad stated positively a few days pre
vious that no Such sale had taken place.

All Bnrpee’s actions will be subjected 
to the strictest scrutiny as long ns lie 
continues to be Minister of Customs, 
as the public here are suspicions of bis 
connection with friends, who are doing 
large importing business and have to 
deni directly with his department.

A telegram from British Colombia an
nounces that Walkem, Government, has 
been sustained on their railway policy 
and appeal to England by a majority ol 
five.

After recess the prohibition question 
was discussed, Boss making a long 
speech. Àt 1 p. m. Dr. Schultz moved 
that it was the duty of the Government 
to introduce measures for prohibitory 
liquor law. McKenzie then adjourned 
tlie debate, aud the House adjourned.

Lawyer Oliphant, English author, who 
is at present in town, will likely succeed 
Col. Fletcher, as Military Secretary.

The Sessions.
The Sessions met this morning, the 

Mayor presiding. Despite the wet wea
ther there was a fair Attendance ol magis
trates. The County Accounts, in pam 
phlet form, were in the hands of the 
Justices. The Grand Jury retired and 
having returned into Court announced 
that they bad chosen Clement P. Clarke 
as foreman, They were then sworn as 
follows : Clement P. Clarke, Foreman ; 
John Tapley, Douglas M. Austin, James 
Began, Joshua S. Turner, Christophe 
Armstrong, Oliver Emery, John White, 
Michael Corkery, W. C. Page, Wm. A. 
Taylor, Tbos, A, Peters, Morris Robin 
son, JohnK. Schofield, H. A. McCullough.

Hie Worship addressed the Grand Jury, 
briefly, referring to the accounts before 
them and asking a careful inspection of 
the ^lms House, Jail and Hospital,: and 
the cases, If any, of persons charged wlto 
selling liquor without license, The 
licenses he said had, increased during the 
year but the cost of collecting them bad 
also increased and he requested their at
tention to the system now in use and 
the expediency of changing It. The Jury 
then retired.

The clerk reported a number of new 
justices, and the reception of public ac- 
ceunts. On motion the accounts were 
ordered to be senthefore the Grand Jury.

Some discussion .IwM place eh the 
accounts of Qusco Lands which were 
finally ordered before thé committee.

The election returns from the different 
Parishes Were read by the clerk. On 
motion Lancaster and Simonds returns 
were ctmffrmed.1 ’

On motion of Justice Baker John 
Hagrove was appointed constable lor 
Musqnash.

Mr. C. F." Clinch asked by letter that a 
pilot be appointed for Musquash, but His 
Worship read a letter from the Deputy 
Minister of Marino showing that Mus
quash, being in too Piletage District of 
St. John, the appointment of pilot was 
not.in the power of the Sessions. The 
St. Martins election returns were read 
and returned to the officers of election to 
be certified and sworn to.

The qualified lumber surveyors of last 
year were, on motion, re-appointed, and 
the following were appointed in addition : 
James Collins, John J. Smyth,John Rush, 
Wm. Morrison.

A number of accounts from Coroners, 
printers, &c., were presented and referred 
to the Committee on Accounts.

Justice Gerow moved the following ap
propriations : the sum of $400 to the 
Sheriff for salary ; the Keeper of Jail $90 ; 
Clerk of the peace $2|5 ; Auditors $50 ; 
Sheriff for use of Jail $600; Deputy 
Sheriff for care of Court House, 1 year
$60.

The report on the account of late Trea
surer Mackay showed $2308 58 had been 
placed to toe credit of different fonds 
and was deposited iu the bank. On mo
tion the committee was allowed a little
longer time to lurtlicr report.

Justice Marshall presented the report
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GIN. GIP
Landing ex Lulu, from Liverpool; 

1 A TTHDS HenkerGin;JL 1 7 XX 10 qr-caska r do;
50 cases 

For sale low 
declO nws

*1

do.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG! 

■NO Charlotte street.

/
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^ TTWOSTtailoring. g

s J. ED6EC0MBE & CO., §

1 PRACTICAL TAILORS,S

FromTesterday’sSecoiTElTl'in.

:, J> teamenAyer’s Cathartic Hite,
> atoirfcot Square, \ j

MAKflHOTH, 18^6.
«Uü]|l]irt— ilJLiv U U L

We have received per steamers Caspian, Peru
vian and Hibernian :

41 Cases ami Bales

New Spring Goods I

lit >*BlUMtKT ÜÎ ClIUBiL Q^ For the relief andfis
Si!'Thermie* mild

fTCTh

no mercury or mlne- 
^|k ral whatever. Much 

serious sickness and 
entering to prevent- 
ed hyTtor timely 

use; and every fondly should have them on hand

tt2ïïaiaass.,tegr^$£hu|
the bteod is nuritted, the aorruptions of the eye-

virtues unimpaired for any length of time, so

E&sES&SSEB
s are given on the WWghr.to

^ Trans-Atlantic Ste?m Packet Ships
should be taken moderately to Bttmulatethe stom
ach, and restore Its healthy tone and action.uiïiî!!Mï:.tÆïïs:

rH
pC Special Telejram to the Tribune.)

The llriiish Columbia Graving Dock 
— Itesigiialiou, Ac.

Ottawa, Mnrcll 15.
Col. Fletcher, Mllitnry Secretary to 

the Governor General, has resigned his 
position, having been ordered to join his 
regiment in England.

DcCosinua will enquire of the Ministry 
whether It is the Intention of the Gov
ernment to cany out agreement by the 
Dominion Government with British 
Columbia to grant 8230,000 towards the 
construction of a Graving Dock at Eaqui- 
inault, and if not, what arc their reasons 
for rut using to carry it out.

Steps are to tie taken to prevent the 
gratuity of veterans of 1812-15 from fall
ing into the bauds af jobbers or specu
lators.

It is expected that Ross will bring up 
tlic resolution measure to «lay.

Point Lrprcaitx, March 15<A, 9 a. m.— 
Wind E., calm, clear.

Portland Police Coart.
Daniel llcüade, drunk on the Marsh 

Rond, furnished the only business before 
the Court this morning, 
posed of by the usual line.

0Cor. Waterloo and Peters tits..
I 1NCttORLmg Have theirn iA 0 FALL STOCK. OF CLOTHS

In all the colors, in Bhavkr, Pii,°t, v, 
Whithtctb, Bannock Burn Tweeds, West H 
of England Tweeds; and Canadian 
Tweeds, suitable for the present season.

N. B.— A varied assortment of Ready- 
made Clothing, suitabl for the coming 

Also, Grot’s Undergarments at 
oot 9

i «ATLANTIC SERVICE ! oHT 0 sC0™'SE?®os. 0 %season. 
aII prices.4« ............. ....1 * Tax Bust Roots Fob

I EMIGRANTS
To New Brunswick.

REGULAR AMD DIRECT
6t^rUTeiTOorandSrj0hLT.B. ^

THB A.NOHOR UNB OF

Aooles, Mitts, etc.ew Prints.
White Cottons.

Threads, Br-idf.rB,Tr,mmingi]
.17

Haberdashery, In great variety, 
LADIES'

JUST RECEIVED :

25 B'lfSBfi
75 pairs Country Knit Drawers; 

luO bash P. E. I. Oats.
Forsale very low[by*Firet, a. Ueuïd ! !

Taffitewsat..a,wi«'
Guelph, 1874, the firjt prix*,fbr Family See ing 
Machine, and second prête «» Manufoe «ring 
Machine. The new patent shuttle make» the 
Osborn unrivalled. In this Shuttle there is not 
the annoyance that is experienced In all other 
Shuttles; there are no holes in the Osborn Shut
tle. and the thread cab ,be pot in it* place in an 
instant The Ten»ion is self-regulating, which 
çannot be approached for smoothness. 
BEFORE VUC PURCHASE TRY THE 

IMPROVER OSBORN, 
i WM. CRAWFORD,

General Agent for N. and P.Ê. I., 
Young Men’» Chriitian Association Building.

CeSt.°joh8n.rN. Bt
tlfnrthlP invT’rmr vvntrnm

HITS, FLOWERS, REMOIS, ETC,occupation.
Fun direction WM. McLEAN, 

106 Union street.WHOLESALE. oetSO11
T. YOUNGCLAUS,DANIEL A BOYD.mar6i

applet.Caledonia, India,
olillimbin. Macedonia,

®hiew
Victoria.

th7Æonf^A|ffl«tfSSS

t0T“rfMtwm.VeTru7tf?MeWoVuehsutaUntial
CT^r„e7b*^t:Sre^^Tulg£

ated. and the encouragement from this source 
will enable them to continue to perform the 
service in such a manner as to ment the patron 
age and support of the public gonerauy.
The dates of sailing from n^lmL£eJ&Xn^s"?e%nl?c/b0y unfor^Tndr^ 

«tance»), vis:— 
from diatom.

Saturday, Feb. 2ith. Wednesday. March 3rd.
t Mfr: do° jo t'

40 AS„rili2fc- - & A«:

do May £th. t
To be followed by first claw steamships at fort
nightly intervals, for the remainder of the eeu-

*°We would direct especial, attention to the pro
posed Sailing nftho splendid steamship,

INDIA, «300 tous, .

lacrÆrÆsm;

in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.
FREIGHT.

Fine Goods 40 shillings, and 10 per cent prim- 
age, or upon as favorable terms ns by any other 
lîans-AtUntic Steamship Line. Crowe Goods 
30 shillings, and dead weight as p^r a reement. 

FARBS.
Cabin Passage.......«.X..— guineas.-
Intermediate do, ,.lVàJ no.
bteerago do.......25 dollars.

MERCHANT TAILOR

3 Charlotte Street,
(Nexgdeer te A. McRobcrts A Son, Grocers,)

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Alsatia,
Anglia,

iSSSSSu.
Bolivia.
California,

Just received :,
KQ DELS No. 1 Bishop Pippin Apples;

10U bbls Cheap Cooking Apples.

ARMS1 RON MoPIIERSON, 
No. 99 Union street.

lie was dis-

dSeïuid «tien ot remove the obstructions which 
cause it.

Elysia, 
Euro pa,

Merchants’ Bxonange. -
New Tork. March 15, 1875. 

Freights—Hauler; little lining In berth. 
Chartering line active ; call mostly for 
petroleum trade.

Cotton -Nothing doing, unchanged.
Exchange 4854 “ 4814-
Gold opened at llog; now 1154.

Poston. March 15.
Wind E. S. E., light, thick fog. Thor. 

8t = .
Portland, March 15. 

Wind NT E., light, thick, raining. 
Thcr. 88°.

dec3For DywatMT or Biar 
trthJîŒfôli Grave., Fa.-

action of the systein. With sueh ohmage those 
oomplalnu disappear.
i&SrClSfaIS3Sra5?SB

h.
taken, as it produces the desired effect by sym-

THE PASTS STRETCH KK. CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 
Gents’ Furnishing Goods

octl4 dw

Skates ! ‘s :i«
Skates !

Skates !
X j^NEAT find Simple Device ^y'enffrtt'prdM-

ed. No^pentlemnn0should be without aîetofi 
o useful articles.

or ALL DESClirnORS.

The best of material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

All order s promptlattended to.________
those

V*jSa Manor Pill, take one or two POU to

Pin# makes slm ffeel decidedly better, from their
cleansing and renovating offset

Warranted to Remove OF ALfr KINDS. •z Englishman's Cough Mixture.From Liverpool. ML WRINKLES IH ME NIGHT T .»>, !■» !■)! I •!„ IHavana, March 6. • 
Lumber buoyant, white pine 68s a 70s. 
Freights firm ; llavava or ports on 

North coast to V. S., sugar box 81.*5 a 
81.874; Havana for U. 8.. hhd sugar 
85 25 a 85.50; other ports pn north coast 
for U. S., hhd sugar 85.75 u 86.00; mo
lasses 84.25 a 84.60.

Exchange Ann, higher; Gold, American,
232 a 233.

J^SAFB and mre^remedy^for ^ou^hs.^ Cotds^ 

plaints, 

no v20

SKATES GROUNDPrice $9 per Set.*
■ . v ;

Circulars can bo hnd on application.., Parties 
ordering rrom a distance will be attended to at 
once, with full instructions. j. ; ,

Send money by P. 0. Order or Registered 
Better.

4KF* Agents wanted.

l/ ’’ if. hfcARTHUR A CO,
Cor Brussel 18 and Hanover sts.

do May 12th. —AT-^'doapparatus.
STILLWELL & GOGGIN’S, MILL STBBBTraXPAXKD BY 

Dr. J. C. AT JIM * CO., Prmttieal ChemttU, 
LOWXLL, MAMS., F. B. A.

BOB «sT.w BY ALL DludOMIS EVESTWHES1.
H. L. sPENCEB,

Medical WareDonee,
20 Nelson street St. John, N. 8» 

General Patent Medicine Agency \ 
forthe MaritimeProvinees . J

I .
;

Feed and Oat Store.20 Germain Street, opp. Country Marketdecl
fl. J. CHETTIOK, Ueiudeer. Just received at the above store :

150 BU|wOPbbfs Heavy'Feed.
600 bbla Moul.

28
■anil /V,:i. visfiLarceny on a Large Seale.

For some time past Messrs. Murphy, 
Simms &, Co. have been missing small 
quantities of brushes from the tvareroom 
at the Factory on Union street, and an 
Investigation Into the stock showed, as 
well as could be ascertained,, that about 
8300 worth were missing. À part of 
the brushes were not quite finished and 
thus furnished a cine which may unravel 
the mystery. The firm ascertained tliat 

Jas. McConnell, who keeps a small shop 
on Brussels street, had some unfinished 
brushes for sale,and as It was impossible 
that these could have been purchased 
from the factory in that state, Mr.Murphy 
procured à search warrant, this morn
ing, and thé result was that.half a dozen 
brushes were found in McConnell's shop. 
The brushes were an expensive kind, 
worth 848 à dozen. McConnell was ar
rested at noon and is now at the station. 
He denies knowing the brushes wer 
stolen, and declares himself ignorant 
of Who brought them to Ills shop. 
The stealing has evidently been going op 
for some time, and" it is difficult to say 

how much has been made away with, as 
the firm has a very large quantity of 
stock on hand.

8,?00'B»E£ffl&X ■it-;
■ « fol- 500 B'feS™ ™°*-

mar 6 0 HALL k FAIR WEATHER»

Ed-nee
towns __ J. B. PENALIGAN.

Ash Sitters and Barrels
AT

/ BOWES A EVANSt
Jan8 _________________4 Canterbury street.

Hliow Shovels ! "
AT

BOWES A EVANS’,
4 Canterbury street.

octlflSTOVE WAREROOMS Golden Corn (Minneeota) 
do;City

Industrial Exhibition Co’y.
•' u>vl - ' ! - ’ - -

üi-i/si aid

Sugar, Riven
Albert, Albion.
Rowlands, Reindeer,
Bridal Rose, *$. Peacemaker. 
Wilkinson, Venus; ,
tSnowfl ke (Superior Extra;; 
Perfection, do;
White Frost, do;

it y.i «Dte
For sale by

Corner Canterbury * Church SU.

$20
,1If»";

xsisssses'icf
lins in all the latest and most improved designs.

Also, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware, Coal 
Scuttles, Cod Shovels, and *11 kinds ef Pantry 
Furniture, of the most improved patterns, all ot 
which he is prepared to seU at a very slight ad-

«varûb*rafdi*ooont to eesh purchasers.
Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive 

prompt attention an* a good astiÿo.^ a1len

WILL BUY A

FIRST MORTGAGE PREMIUM BONDdo;

J.A W.F. HARRISON, 
___ ______ 16 Niirth Wharfshonld,madk^m^totoMSfmtionbto,t|«j^r

Drafts issued, payable on presen ation, in
S“nÔ Bfifof Laïing’will be signed for a leas earn 
than half a guinea. Apply to 
Hxndrbson
Henderson Bros.........
Henderson Bros.,« ...

MARRIAGE .‘JSBSSttBW SRiSiâïiü
GUIDE. SBS35ES

Iheletwtdlwnrerteeintiiowteiieeer reprwlficilee,preiervtns 
the ccnpkxine, Ao. This if an lntem-tiDg work sf MOpaeea. 
with nimcmus eogravInRS, and contains ml no Me inffirmaUoâ 
fbr those who ere marrlod or contempla temerrisre: «till It le •

E3sæH5BaSra
oel30 dwly - ________________

ianSfehlfl
—WP. IN U"

I Y. Industrial Exhibition Go Presepveu Lobaters.
Just Received.LACE GOODS ! ! I A LOT of Canned Lobsters, from E. J. Smith,A ^-^keVj^Sstrong,'

40 Charlotte street.
/pHE8E Bonds^are wsue l for the^purpose^J 

in the city of New York," to be used for a

Perpetual World’s Fair,
* permanent home.’trbéré every manufacturer ca 
exhibit and sell his goods, and every patentee 
otm show hii invention; a centre of industry 
which will prove of vast benefit to the whole

Ferris purpose, the Legislature of the. Stat 
of New York has granted a charter to a numbe, 
ot our most wealthy and respectable merchants, 
and those gentlemen have purchased no less than 
eight blocks of the most valuable land in the 

Thus aKo^stomo^an^reUent eppor- ^

surmounted by a magnificent dome, and will 
cover a Space of 22 acres. It will be constructed 
of iron, brick and glass, and made fire-proof 
The bonds which are all for $20 each, are secured 
by * first mortgage on the land and building, and 
for the purpose of making them popular.- the di-

larisassgHsfa»
XK/yf manuRctured by the new Every bondholder mint receive at least $21,

“ut he mey receive
fhetured in the United States. Price only $Wi 
per barrel.

, ti
deo7 nws tel

F. A. DeW4>LF,2 MARKET SQUARE.
All goods ia the ,|- 

LACE DEPARTMENT

have-been marked.

Exceedingly Low,

........««...--.Glasgow.
___ ..... ..-------  -London.
__ _______ ...—Liverpool

........... . Londonderry.

SOAMMELL BROS!,
5,nd6in«.V

ROS.e •••••• ••••••
A BOOK FOB THE MILLION I

5 SOUTH WHARF.
,.« ... •••.«. ee—a

f>J

200BB^»xirn-'
20 bbls No. 1 Cooking Apples.

jsnl6 e
» .a

Just received and for sale cheap. oetIO-

Insolvent Act of 1869.
W. A. SPENCE,

Produce Commission Merchant,
W. W. JORDAN-1875. CANADA, Province of New Brunswick. City 

and County of Saint John. ..
In the Saint John Co

In the matter of Henry S. Beck, an Insolvent.
rVN THURSDAY, the twenty-fifth day of 
VJv March next, the undersigned will apply 
to the Judge of the sa^l Court for a discharge 
under the said Act.

Dated at Saint John, in the City and County of 
Saint John, the lôth day of Februniw, 1875.

HENRY S. BEEK.
By C. N. Skinner,

Hie Attorney Ad Litem.

aV feb22

FamilyINTERUTIOUL STEAMSHIP CITY. unty Court.

AND DEALER IN
Steamer and Railway fbr Portlandjand 

Boston. -T* •

WINTER ARRANQEME NTS !

Proposed Street improvement.
A plan has been prepared by Mr. W. 

Murdoch, Jr., showing the present dimen
sions of Main street, Portland, and the

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c.,
NORTH SLIP,

ST. JOHN.. K. B.

«100,000 !
Or $35,000, or *10,000, or $5,000, $3,000, ete., eto

Fourth Série Drawing,
8 APRIL 5thv 187& • '

These drawings take place every Thfee Months, 
and eventually every bond will narticlpate in

:t\A

Singer’s Gravel Paper,
For Bird Gages.

One Trip a Week.
/"XN and after December 31st, the splendid improvements now contemplated by the 

ïïltTJTN 8WICK Town Council. The width of the street 

will leave Reed’s Point Wharf, Saint John, jg 66 feet, except at that portion which 
E—tpertMdP^l»n™.0rain*' “ * ” lies between the foot of the road coing

a iter "the SlW, UP to *°tt Ilowe and the house now oc- 
noon train from Boston, for B—tport and cupled by K. Culbert. When Main Street 
StNo0eUi'rafcrtiïi«mMtattèr goods leave the was surveyed by R. C. Minnette, in 1823,
Warehouse. .___ . „ B the Street was full width at this piolntbut

Freight received on Wednesday only, up-to 6
o’clock, p. m. « - msTonATM was quite crooked. After the fife of 1841

ianie un H. w. uiUhHULm^^ the line of the soutlrslde of the street was

straightened to correspond with the line 
from Indlantowh to the toot of-Portland, 
and It was then determined to! straighten 

the other side as soon as an opftortUnity 
offered. The recent destruction of the J 
Morrison brick house has made* thé 'jfilan 

feasible,and negotiations are about being 
made for the purchase df ebtingh ot the 
lot* on the south side to carry out the 
work. At present the street Is only 52 
ft. 6 Inches wide at thfs pblnt and has an 
nnslgttly appearance. It Is to be hoped 
the propdrty owners «rlll hâve snffleient 
Interest in the prosperity of the Town to 
meet the committee In a liberal spirit and 
throw no obstacles In the Wajr of the 

work.

ST
feb23may febl7

OATS.OATS.

1000
North Slip.

BARGAINS,BARGAINS.
Address for Bonds and fell information,

MOBGENTHAU, BRUNO A GO., 
- FtXiSCiAL Aoisrs,

M F«ln Rsi
Post Office Drawer, 29. , .
Remit by draft onN.Y. City Banks, Register 

ed Letter, or B.O. Money Order.

Fostpomements Impossible wilder this
PA^li=atiotur fiff Agenoles received^.

febS
FEW SECOND HAND SEWING MA

CHINES, (taken in exchange).AÇ1ASES received this day. iv, New Y.rk,

• üpgsâMl
Dried Corn meal; 20 bbls Mess Pork. For sale 
low by

BOWES A EVANS. 
Canterbury street.

We Have B celved
fobl7 All In (Food Workihg Order t

iTBird. Seed. Will be sold very low atGEO. MOBRISOX.^IUf Per Anchor Line and by! Mail Steamers ,nimay3
438 Packages Hall’s Sewing Machine Rooms,

68 QBBMAIN STREET.

Tobacco—Popular Brands. i till,

NEW FALL GOODS,
Favorite brands, L

leb-20 Water street.

V
CanarhW ' Edited by

? etc.Consisting oi DR
Author of

GERMANjRAPB,Groame^d
. All descriptions Rof Sewing ÏMachines

r?AVORITE SONG Is a royal octave promptiy repaired._____________ ____ “»yL

idtiet to eiws and otheus
XTOTICB - is hereby given that the SPAR 
JM BUOY on the ROUND REEF has been 
rt placed.

HURD PETERS.

Beavers "and Pilot Cloths !
et HANINGTON BROS.

Druggist’s Phials.Y
:fi«Overcoatings,

Dr. Foster’s BnamelÙne.

F°Bràhy

mar8

Ings, FROM ORIGINAL designs, by the 
most eminent artists, together with fac

125tinted
tliorou

__ ...«liiTi(I .iTI

Tweeds, Oaesklrii Tallars1 Trimmings
teilneti, faattià, StâtisV’1'1

< V. ;/ • »: 1

W4TERB«KY’S

Spiced Bacon and Smoked Hams;
.

j
the teeth and sweetening the

J. CUALONER. a 
Cot King and Germain St.

SMticMswrasii
The Illustrations are nnmerons and 

exquisitely wrought. .What can be more 
beautiiul than the one which reflects the

-I île i
Maud Muller, on a summer a day.

Raked the meadows weet with hay;’
One of those lOvelj- New England land
scapes, which the engraver has repre
sented in outlines as beautlml and 

«rVesoMtitjdwns. „4.j>gs 
Conspicuous, also, tor Its rare beauty, 

Is the Illustration , accompanying the 
“Song of the Brook,’’ where the stream
let, dashing beneath the rustic bridge, 
goes chattering

City Engineer.marO
nan DDLS Apples, in prime order.

1 ° idlsiillS .tPATTKRSa.’i ..... 

f*nl8 19 South M. Whar

Itemoval i Notièe.

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,feb27

1900 bbls Flour. . !Just Received
Grey and White Cottons.

Ladles’ Skating Boots !of^Wa^r^^’s^iicedBawn and New-rnfrarfive per stmr Normanton from Portland 
1 For «de Gy w BÀRBISpy.

dc<tig 16 North Wharf.

1HABEBD A.8HÊRY,

Small War—, ete.;

Assortment complete In every department. 

Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale at low—t prices.

T.R.JONESACO.

FOB THE RISK.
\XT E beg to call the attention of the Ladies oi 
TT the eity and vicinity to our

iVew Style Skating Boots.

ARMSTRONG A McPH=.t_
jan23

" Oysters, Oysters.

BOB

H. >f, CHETTftTH,

General Agent and Commission
/. 1 if* ^ïcrdfiBtnw i t*. ’ # *

FISH LINKS.
Received: •

BLS Sale ted Oysters. For —le at 
10 Wat r street.

•il i

Up»:J.D, TURNER
Which for beauty of fit cannot be excelled at and 

Store in the Dominion. & ders re
ceived at

dec21
Has removed his office to the building nexttfFl8n HOOKS.Dried Apples, etc.

To arrive » y steamer from Boston. 
A f\ "TTBLS Dried Apples;
AJexJ J.) 100 cases Cunind 

Oysters; etc.

landing. ADJOINING THE POST OFFICE
Formerly occupied by R. B. Weldon, Esn.

“Till last by Pb^lipVfarm it flows.
Tv join toe brimming river.”

Altogether, thhKis one of the most 
charming aud elegant books ever Issued 
by the Aiperipan press—a fitting gift for 
lover or friend ; ali attractive ornament 
for the parlor table ; a valuable addition 
to any Jam By JAbrary.

Experienced agBnts wanted. *
M. McLEOD,

General Agent:

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE.
Janl3 Foster’s Corner

FOBEIQN FIB£ PROSPEOT DG
X O R T It E R IV

ASSURANCE COM’Y.

Coal, Potatoes and Apples.
XTOW landing—a cargo of Newcastle, Eton

Peaches, 

BERION BROS. A Stock on hand just suitable 
for tho Kennebeccaeis.

W.H. THORNE A CO.

febl2 Agents throughout the Province will oblige by 
forwarding their address.

II. J. CHEtTICK,
cnfoiJmafc j rfiSsia, i

St. John, N. B.

OCEAN TO OCEAN ! jan22

POTATOES.FOR THE NEW YEAR !By Rev. <5. E. Grant.
Fresh supplies efthi» popular book.

A cargo of Carters and Early Rose Potatoes, 
choice, for family use, retailing at 75 cents per 
bushel.

— csr r r*. -1, i
. - 'A -L feb3

:oy
XBARNES A CO. Lcibeg’S Liquid

EXTRACT OF BEEF !

APPLES.
50 bbls best Bishop Pippins, Greenings and

B Parties wunfing"the above please send in your 
orders to Gibbon a General Commission Agency. 
Mil street.

St. John, Dee. 7th. (dec 8) General Agent.

'London a lid Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1838.

Pire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

PLUM CAKE,
FRUIT CAKE,

POUND CAKE,
PLAIN and FROSTED

sepl1 tf

ROBERT MARSHALL
Fire, Life & Marine Insert keen*

NOTARY PUBLIC,

Hams.4 ! Hams.
And Tonic Invlgorntor.Syru^"nesPPte,

Raspberry,
T.ifcakes'i" endless variety.

New Dominion Manufactory.
Ne. 120 Prince Wo. Btreet.

W. II. GIBBON,J
Just 1 Received

6003bs. Choice Smoked HAMS

A BT TYBLS Labrador H erring. A 
ttO'-' XJa choice article. For sale at

b:rA<tn^w
DEPOSITED AI OTTAWA............ ....-*100,000

Accumulated Fund#............. ............................ ' ,ra SI
Annual Revenue from Fire Fre uiums, a3,(K«)
Office No.4 (Street R»nfce)BUchie’s Building

1EWIS J. ALMON,

*1710R adults travelling during cold Iwcather 
Jj a wine-gliifs full may b« taken three times
îctOTo7îtè^ds1)Vcold,e* I-8E 8Ure 00anter'
^Highly erecouimended by physicians in all 
places where it has been introduced- Being 
in a liquil f<am it requires no further preparing 
for immediate use. , _ . #

Tonic Strengthening and Invigorating.
Price 70 cents p^rtottie^ Foole ry

Medical Hull.
No. 46 Charlotte st..

ST. JOHN. N. B.
sur 10

dec3U
Huddle—.Huddle—. New Brunswick

New Mills Flour.Received.
OZ Finncn Haddies. For sale a) 

,,lWatCrHtrCe.!:D. TURNER.
file works. Small (in size, to suit small families.

20 D store and to arrive—
500 barrels New Mills Flour

For sale low by

Agent.*may 8rpiiE Subscribers having opened the above 
1 premises, arc prepared to 
lie-cut all kinds of Flies and Rasps. 

They guarantee satisfaction,; and a saving of 
from forty to TS'k

New Brunswick File Works, 
janlC Vnion street, é>t. John, ^

For sale low,Clover Seed.Oysters.Oyster».
ARMSTRONG A McPHERSON.W. A. SPENCR, 

North Slip.
feba jen28Received

BLS Extra O «tors. 
Water Street.

fehfiFor suie at 10 Sqotcb Refined Sugars50 B l,T#baccos and Tous.
We have in stock and for sale low.400 H^5ced.C*New landing?rI1For *8,10

J. A W. F. HARRISON,
10 North Wharf.

m:ess pork.J. D.TURNER.

byAdams Power PressFlour and Meal. GS Tobacco; Crown Jewel 
Mahogany, Excelsior, XX

Solncet^ktle Corporal, etc. 

50 hf-chests Oolong Tea; 
fO " Souchong Tea;
80 “ Congou Tea:

HILYARD k RUDDOCK. mar!2 fin tel

mardis Just received ex S. 8 Hibernian and Railway; 
A er 1THDS Scotch Refined Sugar, of very 
trtJ JL superior quality, and guaranteed 
free from beet root. 

dec3 tel fum

FOR SALE NMoÆ fr^ŒSwrÆup
Now DomX VtingÛffi^, l’i,'ntnS- 0ncnla»ï%. MORRISON, JR„
new tiomieto^^nirag e mar3 12 and 13 South Whart

low to close cou- 
ose FLOUR;«1

fob 22-tel ton U ILYARD A RUPDO

Mess Pork. For sale by10 BBLS (Ji
HILYARD A RUDDOCK.

Apply to W-A-Œi».
marôanîfl

No. 1 Apple».
TN Frost-proof Warehouse—200 bbls Ne. 1 
X Apples—Bishop Pippins, Greenings, Bald
wins, Spitienburge, ete. For sale low mr 7

GEO. MORRISON. JR., » .
il^and 13 S' uth Wwfjau26

1NBW SrXX>TfE. i
ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON,

99 UNION STREET.
A RE now receiving a choice assortment of 

XjL Tens, Sugars, Coffees, Spices, Frails/ eto., - 
etc., suitable for the season. ,

All warranted fresh and good.
Also—5 bbls Cranbeiries, choice.

< 99 UNION STREET.oetfi

In the market, including favorite brands of

Havana, German and Canadléh
Go0ds> ; .11

WHOLESALE pNLr*;

*3~ An inspoetiun'sollclted!

junel —fM.Water street*

I

1

DRESSED HOPS-One ton—crop ot 1873—
L fr—hand good. For sale by • . . :i:,;

H. L. SPENCER, .
iuneS 2PN«ianpst—gt , ^

ÜHNE TOILET SOAPS-Five cas- Brew*-" t Windsor. Glycerin.^ Hone^Rc* ^rad

____________ 20 Nelson street.
Almond.

f'lLAWE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, and other 
Vj preparations—A Stock received ex Cas- * r 
pian, By the Wholesale Agent.

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street. 4

rpAYLOR’S CREAM YEA6T.-If not sold ij 
X your grocer, may be obtained at Retail • 
the Wholesale Agent.

V’ne 8

1

Pcrlumerle des Trois Freres
Paria, West End, White Rose,

Frangipane, Ewe. Bouquet.
Jockey Club, little Fleure,

rpiiE finest perfumes made. If not sold by 
X your druggist, may be obtained at retail of 
the Wholesale Agency,

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

TOYS! TOYS!
I jh i

ted, suitable
for the Holidays^

BANKRUPT &TO&ft 
Must be Soldi! >

m^uVîte&îfe!3^^ .‘SS i tin*:;
l ex

amine.
Auction every evening. 
Goods at retail through 

prices.

dec21 nws

I.

Commission Merchant, etc..
- 12 King S^tuiH.

CIGARS !
• < r

I r
IN STORE : i

Tile Largest and Best Selected Slock |

>•

i.

PRINTED BY
vijG-BO. W. DAY,

B*ok, Card and Job Mntt t
Ounoin Stem.

Just Received :
Barrels and half barrel.

NO. I MACKEREL.
lOO Hf-bbla Split Herrin», 
lOO Bbls Split Herring. I 1

.00 fV
F. A. DeWOLF.

For sale low at No. 5 South Wharf.
oct6

NEW BRUNSWICK y
PAPER AND LEATHER MM !»

HlamifbctarlBg Co.
■ 'T-

rpHB above Company are prepared fto execute 
JL order, for

Printing Paper. ’

Intending purchaser, will pie—e call 
warerooms and e*smi-e ‘the same, Thi 
class of paper is of good quality.

Constantly on hand:

. at our 
e above

Leather Board, Counter, Soling, Heeling, >
“• N>7?wZ“U. t

aug22t>. 0. Box 267^

Bay View Hotel,
PRINOa WM 8TRBBT.

• Proprietor.WIL LIA MWILSON, -

FT^HE Subscriber, haring leased the above well 
X known House on Prince William Street 
and famished it throughèot, is now prepared to 
accommodate Tga^elent and Permfunomt 
Boarders, on the most favorable terms.

This House is finely situated-being near the Î 
International Jsteamboat Landing, and conven-

adapted for a first-class Hotel. A few Pmu- 
nent Boarders can now obtain board with choie» 
rooms. " ’ ■ ” •'» r j .not

WILLIAM WILSON.feb21 lv

Am '

Agents
For the sale Daily Tbxbtob.

H. Chubb & Co.Nrrtfe^ William street.

J. & A. McMillan Ç g do.
Barnes & Co., -j— ,
H. K. Smith, K1ng\m»i.
W. K. Crawford, da;
T. M. Heed, Dock stflBet.
Roger Hunter, eftf '
W. Hawker, Heed’s rolnt.
John Steadman, Coburg street.
J. Morey, Union street.
McRoberts & Son, Cbarl.tte street.
Emery & Son, Golden Ball.
G. E. Frost, Brussels street.
J. McArthur & Co., do.
-----------White, City Road.

■ — " Usher,
Juines McKinney, Main street.
Mrs. Perkins, corner Carmarthen and 

Mecklenburg.
L. Carrie, corner Carmarthen and St.

Andrews. _ ;
R. Patchell, corner Carmarthen and Bri

tain.
G. F Barns, comer Wentworth and Main. 
J. King, Princess street. >
J. B. Lorriiner, corner Orange and Car-

.;>!>

do.

do.

r
-

marthen.
J. D. McAvlty, BiiKtin’a Corner.
W. G. Brown, Indiantown.
W. J. Hazelwood, near Portland Chttrçn. . 
J. J. Forrest, corner Main street arid 

Pafitdise Row.
— Smith, Paradise Row.

Brandy.
Landing ex British Queen, from Charente, 

1 17 ZYR c—ks Brandy;
X I w 10 octav— do:

60 cases quarts. Brandy.
70 " pints do:
10 " hf-pints do.|

For rale very low, in bond or duty paid.
, ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,
deelS 40 Charlotte street

Brandy. ■ ■

V

—
' •-*
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H


